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D e a f n e s s C a n n o t b e C u r e d 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portlou-uf «lie ear. 
T h e m I* only one way'to cure deafness 
and t h a t Is by constitutional reme-
dies. Deafness Is caused by an Inflam-
ed condition <JI the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube 
Is Inflamed you ha re a rumbling sound 
or Imperfect hearing, aud when It Is 
entirely closed, Deafness Is t he re-
sult , and unless I he Inflammation can 
be taken out and this lube restored 
to Its normal condition, hearing .will 
be destroyed forever: nine cases ou t of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is 
nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case ol Deafness (caused by 
ca ta r rh l tha t cannot be cured by Hall 's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free. 
F. J . Cll EN EY A < " .Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drjuggtsta, 15c. 
Take Hall 's Family f i l l s for consti-
pation. f 
« | « | H E arch e n e m y of high prices on t h e w a r 
M l path aga in , wi th t h e s a m e a t t rac t ive prop-
osition to sell every kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale prices 
for .cash. Cash looks good to us, and every-
body looks alike to us. „ 
We will sell you the best pta^ ent flour for $2.60 
per hundred and leave you to judge it. Remem-
ber we are behind this talk with the money to 
back it up. . . - -
W e h a v e a t remendous s tock of both feed and 
seed oats , meal , b ran , h a y , cotton seed meal and 
hulls , tobacco, molasses , wagons , buggies , guano . 
If you wan t to know h o w low t h e s e th ings can be 
sold for cash , come and let us figure with y u u . 
If you wan t to know on w h a t t e r m s t h e y can b e 
bought on credit come and s ee us . W e will al-
w a y s give you polite and cour teous t r e a t m e n t 
and tell t he t r u t h . 
b a n were the first Yankees killed 
Co. A or by. t h e 17th S . C . regi-
me. By the.way, the rifle I took off 
r d e a d b o d y o f t t t r t r Yankee'soldier 
now In the town of Chester, t he 
•urty MasteV Claude Reynolds 
vftrds. The, sword also to*In Ches 
» o n t / . l n t h e 'home of .R, H. II*-
: ' T h i s was the first experience of 
•ujabrlgude I n which any ot . u a j o t 
0I0M enough to the eoemy to flretui 
the®. I t would hav* 68en"#oll foY 
hundreds o t o u r brave fellows bad i t 
been the toat. The t8Ui regiment was 
011 the opposite side of t h e road some 
ilUJtanc* from' us. A l i t t le while a f te r 
taking thei r position a regiment of 
Yankees marched serosa their front, 
IUM U » l 8 t b KafliMBt optaed.fl je 'ot} 
CHESTER WHOLES 
G R O C E R Y COMPJ 
COMPANY A, I7TH REGIMENT. / 'Cease Bring, you are killing your Methodists after Cannon. 
friends." Col. Gadberry ordered his Baltimore. Aug 12. -The Metho 
I'men to cease tiring, thinking perhaps d | s l Episcopal church has begun an 
I t might be one of our own regldftnte. | a c U v e c r u M < j e f o r l h e election of 
Sketches of lhe Men and Movements Capt. McCoeh told me a f t e rwards tha t speaker "who will allow congress to 
>iv. Company From Enlistment to he « * them plalDly, and was abso- y 0 l 9 o n interstate liquor shlp-
; lutely sure It was a Yankee regiment, W M . . . The church, which has 
but Col. U.idberry, from his position, • O V B r s ^ o o o e o m m o i r i o a n u has creat-
coufd not be sure . Whether I t was a & u^Temeerapce8oetetfo>the^MOTE 
the End of the Wat . 
- (Continued.) 
"-*"few" daye a f t e r resehlu* f h t s he' actually thoagnt t r was his own 
camp the baud of the «th S. C. V-, ac- people firing oa him, we never knew 
couipauled by o ther members of t he and whether the 18th killed uiy of 
Uth regiment, (J. C. McFadden them we did not kuow, as t h e IHth 
among them.J came over t o seteuade moved some distance af terwards near-
Col. Means and t h e . l j t h regiment . jer the public road. We lay there all 
They formed near the colonel's t en t night , and the purpose for whlcl 
and rendered several flue pieces of 
music executed In splendid style. 
Col. Mc Master begjfed Col. Means to 
no out and thank them for the cour-
were sent was successfully accomp-
lished. I t seems t h a t we arrived In 
the vicinity when the whole Yankee 
army was moving from their base and 
tesy, bu t his reply y a a , "go yourself, | they were drawing In thei r outpost*. 
I s m not In the Ijumor." Col. Me-
Master made them quite a nice speech 
and Col. Means sent ou t a pitcher of 
hou.emade grape wine aud gave them 
ss a t reat , which tliey very much ap 
predated and enjoyed. T h e old col-
ouel was sore over the fact t h a t he 
- had refused the services of th is band, 
and had realized by th i s t ime t h a t 
his pet scheme of training a band of 
his own had proved a dismal failure. 
We remained a t th is camp for a num-
ber of days, drilling our companies 
and building breastworks. The 
weather was extremely warm, the lo-
cation unhealthy, aBd the flies were 
more numerous there than any other 
point a t which we were ever located. 
The re were swarms of-the silver whig 
•buck flies'that were a source of great 
annoyance and punishment to both 
man and beast. T h e stamping of the 
artillery horses sounded like the 
rumbling of d i s t an t thunder and It 
was next t o Impossible to keep them 
shod. Lieut. Connor and myself rode 
horseback one Sunday morulng to vis 
it t he 8 th regiment, wlilch was five 
miles from us. The road par t of t he 
way lay tlirough the river bottoms 
These flies covered our horses and 
the punishment was so severe t h a t 
t he aulmals were rapidly becoming 
unmanageable aud we were compelled 
t o ' l d e them a t full speed until we 
reached the hills away from the river. 
About the tith of August our brigade 
was marched down In the vlclulty of 
Malvern Hill. The purpose was to as-
certain If t he Yankee army was mov-
ing from thei r base on the James riv-
er. About dusk Co. A of the 17tli_ 
regiment was sent forward some dis-
tance In 'front.of t he regiment as an 
outpost to guard against a surprise bg. 
t h e . enemy. We were marching -by 
flank Inside or the field along-an old 
fence row, when a company of cavalry 
came riding up t h e road close to us. 
Col. Culp, who was then captain of 
the company, In the dusk of the even-
ing and the road being somewhat ob-
scured by bushes growing along the 
fence,,was not sure whether they were 
. Yankees or Confederates, and called 
out, "whogoes there?" The reply was, 
"and who. goes there?" His Yankee 
brogue sett le I t he question. Col. Culp 
Immediately gave the command "by 
company Into line."" By t h e ; t i m e a 
dozen of the men got Into line, they 
saw.our visitors had discourteously 
turned their backs upen us and were 
using tlielr spurs strenuously to ge t 
awny. ' These ten or a dozeu men d id 
not wait for any command or for t h e 
whole company t o ge t Into line, bu t 
Immediately commenced tiring a t t he 
retreating foe. Of course the whole 
company tired as they came into line 
b u t It was those who fired Bret who 
did the execution. Two dead men 
and two deaA horses were left lying In 
t h " road. W h a t other damage was 
e d i f t any, we never knew. H. 
udge and myself, contrary to the 
•e of t he captain, went down the 
to ascertain If we had bagged any 
e and found one :0^tlie men and 
leatf^'horse. I t was In the woods 
dark and we only remained long 
igb to g e t l i l s j ab ia r Sharpe's rifle 
his mtcheV. ' Fodge^notlced t h a t 
re waa a splendid brldle on t h e 
se and be took I t oil and gave I t to 
I t . Connor. After a while the moon 
and the Holoombe Leglprr 
ji advanced a oooslderabie 
r ther down the road and a Hit tie be-
' ,nd the point a t which Fudi 
- opped, another dead man and florae 
we relying. As Col. Stevens m 
past, he saw a book In t h e ' 
pocket of the man's coat. He stooped 
down and took i t o u t l u the book 
•he found *32-00 of greenback money 
f e gave the money to. some of bis 
i en . who had never seen t n a t kind of 
loney up to t h a t t ime, bu t kept t he 
We could hear the rumble of their ar-
tillery all n ight long. War Is a rough, 
cruel game. Who burled 
Yankees, or whether they were ever 
burled, we do not know. EaVly the 
next morning we commeuced the 
march toward? Richmond. Jackson 
corps was a t t h a t t ime In the neigh-
borhood of Gordonsvllle and Long-
s t ree t ' s corps was moving In the 
same direction. I 'opf. whose head-
quarters . according to his own procla-
mation, was lu his saddle, had taken 
command of tlieariny of the i 'otomac. 
Oeu. McClellan belug removed. 
While a t Cainp Mary several of Co. A 
were sent to itlchiuond sick, W. A. 
Davison, W. N. Ferguson and Wil-
l iam Adams, J r . Tlf tse three we nev. 
er sa'w again as they died very soon 
af te r enter ing the hospital. Th i s 
William Adams was the son of black-
smi th Tom Adams, and his mother 
was a daughter of Charley Morrison, 
a revolutionary soldier. 
(To be continued.) 
D i a r r h o ^ i C u r e d . 
My fa ther has for years beeu trou-
bled with diarrhoea, and tried every 
mean s possible to effect a cure, with ' 
ou t avail ." .writes John Zlrkle of Phil-
Ippl, W. Va. " t i e saw Chamberlain's 
.Colic, Colera and Diarrhoea Kemedy 
advertised lit t he Hhlllppl Republican 
and decided to try It. l 'he result Is 
mm bott le cured him aud he lias not 
guttered with the disease for eighteen 
months. Before taking this remedy he 
was a constant sullerer. He Is now 
sound and well, and al though sixty 
years old, can do as much work as a 
young mau." Sold by all druggist, t 
Epficnpafoharch, with au thor i ty 
to represent the denomination In all 
temperance matters. This society Is 
managed by a board composed of 
a t iouMf^i members named by the 
bishop aud elected by Lhe general con-
ference. The board of managers has 
organized and directed Its chairman to 
takes ieps to bvgluanactive campaign. 
An official address has been Issued to 
l l twemhers of the 'denomination, 
asking their cooperation. The "ship-
ment hill." which has been pendlug In 
congress for a t least live years, does 
no t seek-to Impose prohibition upon 
any locality, but pruvldes t h a t liquor 
shipptd from one s ta te to another shall 
Immediately upon the boundary be-
subject to the laws of the s la te 
Into which It " consigned. 
The speaker of t he nation il house 
of representatives," says the address, 
absolutely controls Its procedure. He 
Is opposed to th is legislation. He has 
used the power of his office to hold It 
lu the judjejary committee appointed 
by him on the alleged ground t h a t It 
Is unconstitutional. Our church, by 
action of the recent general conference 
In lists t h a t congressional doubt as to 
he constitutionality of such legisla-
tion-be resolved In the Interest of the 
people and the public morals and that 
t he general conference unanimously 
accepted the report of Gov. Hanley's 
special cdmiulttee appointed to wait 
upon Speaker Cannon, which closes 
with the following words: 'We submit 
people and to all good citizens 
the wisdom of electing men as mem-
bers of congress who believe In Its 
validity and who are willing to enact 
I f . . • ' ' ••• 
At least one member of the house 
judiciary commit tee has been defeat-
ed for the nomination on his record on 
this quest Ion and we believe t h a t the 
Ime has come when our people who 
want to help secure th is legislation 
ust support for congress candidates 
who will not only vote for tills meas-
ure It they get a chance, bu t will 
hemselves support for speaker a man 
who will aflow J l t o be voted upon, 
and t h a t Its passage Is improbable uu-
tll Christian members recogulte th is 
sit uat Ion aud cast thei r ballots accord-
ingly ." ...i.: 
W h a t is B e s t f o r I n d i g e s t i o n ? 
Mr. A: Robinson of Drumqulo. On-
tario, bus beeu troubled for years 
with Indigestion, and reoommends 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets as " the best medicine I ever 
used " If troubled with Indigestion 
>r constipation give them a tr ial . 
They are te r ta ln t o prove beneticlal. 
They are easy to take and pleasant In 
effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples free 
a t all drUiyiJufs. t 
Death of Wealthy Lady. 
Miss Anne E. Rice, only sister of 
t he late Col. Alec Rice, and a u n t of 
Mr. William Coleman, president of 
t he Glenn-Lotrty Manufacturing com-
pany, of Whit mire, passed away 
Wednesday, n igh t a t t he home of her 
couslu, Mrs. Victoria Coleman, near 
Whltmlre . 
Miss Rice was about seventy-eight 
years old and was well known in th is 
cjly, where she was for years a fre-
quent visitor. 
Upon the dea th several years ago or 
her brother, Col. Alec Rice, who was1 
one of the largest land owners In th i s 
county and whose estate is said to 
have been worth *300,000, she Inherit-
ed i t all, th is making her the wealth-
iest womau lii * her own right, In th is 
section of the s ta te . 
Miss Ulce had been 111 ror about 
three weeks, and her dea th wai 
unexpected. - T h e " ' t U d e r a r services 
t o be-he ld- today a t t he family 
graveyard near Sedalla In th i s oounty, 
to be at tended by many per-
sons from this city.—Union Progress. 
As Others Think 
Good Roads and Road Doctors. 
The good roads bug seems to have 
bitten* many of oqr people recently 
I t may have been a sort of gadfly t b a t 
troubles and excites stock at certain 
seasous of t h e year. These di 
good roads are numerous.. Men who 
d o n o t own ten. aeret-ol land. or a t e a » 
ieiMUiljMHid rapar:.-Ttwr'!W>)FlWg 
f lgl i t 'now. They all know exactly 
bow they ought to be made People 
all over the county want good roads 
aud they want them to pass thei r 
f ront gate*. Consider how the mat-
t<?f stands lu a business way. l u l l 
tlrst place roads should l« changed so 
t h a t as far as possible they may run 
on a level. T h a t ' l l the tlrst step and 
roost Important. Landless people are 
willing for t ha t . But how about the 
landholders? How many of them 
would say to the supervisor and en-
gineer: " I t will no t cost the county a 
cent to change the road through my 
farm. Go where you can gel the best 
grade. I t you leave my house a hun-
dred yardsor Hve hundred yards away. 
Ill submi t?" We know public 
roads tha t wash every heavy rain. 
Some places they could be put nearly 
on a level, or on a grade not to exceed 
5 per cent, tor several miles by chang-
ing the road. What farmers wltl give 
the ground for these Important 
changes? If they propose to charge 
ten prices tor thei r land arid then 
damages because, a road might lie 
moved 10 tlie rear of their home, I t 
will bankrupt the county to pay lor 
the right of way. Now the tlrst step 
to secure belter roads Is for farmers 
geuerally'to give right of way for the 
uecessary f j ianges. Will they do It? 
It they do not road work and improve-
ment will be carried on as heretofore. 
I t I sa sort of temporary Improvement, 
or jnakeshll t a f te r all. By changes 
half the road mileage of this county 
can be run 011 a grade not to exceed 
Ave per cent. Now In these"numer-
ous and able arguments fur good 
roads, let us hear from the f itinera. 
Who will wi thout charge or grumb-
ling allow changes to be made so as to 
secure a better grade? Talk is one 
thing. N'oamouut ol t h a t will secure, 
good roads. Th i s Is written Just to 
open up the question apd to set land-
h o l d e r s ^ considering the mat ter In a 
business way. Let us beaf from land-
Carolina Spartan. ' 
SOUTHERN RENEGADE. 
A General in Sherman's Army Who 
was a Native of South Carolina. 
T h a t Gen. "Stephen A Hurl but, one 
of the . Mad of that Sherman who 
hrougbt eternal I n f a m y upoff tllOlSgtr 
by- t lw tarratng of t wnmtila. lii'tr 
only a native of South Carolina, but 
lived In th is s tate until he was 30 
years of age. Is not generally known 
I11 this section. Yet I t Is t rue. 
I lur lbut . according to da ta which 
lately were brought to a Record man's 
a t tent ion pas born aV Charleston in 
1810. and served as ad ju t an t -of .a 
South Carolina regiment In the Semi-
nole Indian war of IS35. l ie practic-
ed, law In Charleston until I&t5, when 
to years of age lie removed to Bel-
cldere, III. He Jumped Immediately 
Into the politics of Illinois, was a dele-
gate to the constli lit lotial convention 
of 1*41 aud subsequently was again 
aud again elected to the Illinois legis-
la ture . 
In May, IWI.lie became a brigadier 
general of Vankee volunteers And 
he—the gods save mark—was a Char-. 
lestouian and a South Carolinian born 
and bred ' 
I lurlbut com manded a t Fort Donel 
sou al ter its capture tri^p the Confed-
erates, commanded the fourth dlvlsli. 11 
of Gen. Grant 's anny lu the move-
ment up the Tennessee river, took 
par t In the battles of Shlloh aud 
orlilth, held command a t Memphis 
1 comuiaued a corps in Gen. 
Sherman's army in .lXiM, succeeded 
Banks iu command of the de-
par tment of the Gulf In May of that, 
year, and was mustered ou t of tile 
service " hoiuYihly" mustered out! • 
a t the close of the war. 
lil»colleague.s a t the North seem t o 
,ve overlooked the fact t h a t Ilurlbut 
ts a renegade, for a f te r t he war lie 
was appointed minister to Columbia, 
lie held that portfolio unti l 1873, then 
came back to Illinois aud was elect-
ed to congress. 
HurlbuT. had a brother who 
was ooe of the most brilliant journal 
Ists of his day. William Henry Hurl-
but, was also liorn hi Charleston, 
though he was 12 years (lie younrer. 
Educated a t Harvard college and the 
Cambridge divinity school, he preach-
sorne time at Salem, Mass., then 
went to Europe aud at tended the lec-
tures of Rltter , Von Rotimer and 
Ranke, a t Berlin, and returning to 
Cambridge, studied two years In the 
Harvard law school.--
In 1855 he joined the staff of Put-
nam's Monthly. F'orn February, 1*37 
until af ter t he presidential election of 
1W0. he was on t->e staff of t he New 
York Times. In ISGl he was a dele-, 
gate to the peace conveutlou In Al-
bany. 
In June , lsni, he came back t o 
Charleston, Ostensibly on private bus-
iness, was arrested as a suspected 
emissary from the North, and was 
sent to Richmond, where. It Is said, 
he was Imprisoned It months, bu t 
made his escape through the lines to 
Washington lu September, 1882.. 
In lffi3 he joined the staff of the 
New York World and thenceforward 
was a noteworthy figure In the pro-
fession. He travelled extensively In 
Europe, Me>ico and Central and South 
America. He reported for the World 
the celebration of the 18th centenary 
of the martyrdojn of St. Peter a t 
Rome, In 1W7; the meetIng-of the ' 
perors of Aut t r la and France at Sals-
burg, In the s a m e year: the opening 
ol the Suez canal In M l ; t he openlug 
session of the ecumenical council a t 
Rome In lw.i-'70; t he treaty negotia-
tions a t Santo Domingo In 1871, aud 
In 1873, t he tlrst passage by steam of 
the higher Audesof-Rollvla. " 
H a y F e v e r a n d S u m m e r . C o l d s . 
Victims of hay fever will experience 
great benefit by taking Foley's Houey 
and Tar . as It stopsdifllcult breathing 
immediately aud heals the luflamed 
air passages, and even If It should 
fall to cure you It will give instant 
r e l i e f " The genuine Is In a yellow 
package. Leltuer Pharmacy. tf 
Accident a t Lincolnlon. 
Charlot te Observer: Incoming pas-
sengers told last n ight or a peculiar 
accident which happened to the train 
| between Lenoir and Chester. S. C , 
yesterday afternoon at l o'clock." a 
..Je-wJiuudwd yaiifcHrom- t t r eMr i co ln -
tnn >l»iu»t . - ' l ' he (urwatd t t u e n u f 
ttie flrst passenger t » i c h left the rails 
for some uuknowji cause aud bumped 
along over the cross-ties for two hun-
dred and fifty feet. There was nothing 
wrong with the track. The trouble 
caused an Indefinite delay aud some of 
the southbouud passengers came to 
Charlotte by the Seshoard and went 
thence over the Southern. -
When the Stomach. Heart or Kid-
ney nerves get weak, then these organs 
Iways fan. Iton'i drug the Stomach 
..or s t imulate the l leatt or Kidneys. 
T h a t Is simply a makesh i f t . Get a 
prescription known to Druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Kestcratlve. 
The Restorative Is prepared expressly 
for these weak Inside nerves .Strength-
en these nerves, build them up with 
Dr. Slioop's Restorative—tablets or 
liquid—and see how quickly help will 
Come SUM I by all deale' * t 
Don't Take Your Vacation 
without faking a K O D A K with 
you . I h a v e them from $1 to £ i $ 
and supplies. 
E . C . S T A H N . 
Mrs. Knlcker.—The U-by Is crying 
for the moon. 
Knlcker.—Give' i t to him, my dear: 
It Is t he will of t he people.—Evening 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these are you interested in ? If you are a 
business man you're interested, in both, because yotr 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And then you are interested in ADVERTISING-
you know it pays to ADVERTISE in 
THE LANTERN. 
CHESTER. WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XK No. 90 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, AUGUST (,8. 1908. 
THE LANTERN, 
P i m u s H H I ) rUBSDAVS AN1> FRIDAYS 
J . T H I C H A M , - Edi tor anil I Top 
T U E S D A Y , AUG If. HKJX. 
Has th is rouu ty contr ibuted any 
Cotiri Housf Campaign Meeting. 
Take not ice t hat I lie count y cam-
paign meet Inn for tliln place will be at. 
t he opera house Thursday evening. 
S><»ie oui and hear t h e braves. 
Registration. 
About I75n voters In t h e county , . . . , 
have been registered, wh ich means "-•"l c s U , c w 6 r U 1 a , c , , e a t | y 9 0 
many are no t registered. Tl ie book's , r w > u # n t , l o r " I * 0 " 5 0 l a t * c a s c a l e -
are open a t t he cour t house and also ' , h e t f i s e c m s t 0 * * cons ide rab le 
t h i n g ; to the presidential campaign a t points In-the couuty. as announced raore a c t iv i ty in t h i s d i r ec t i on 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Considerable Haying and Bartering l a 
Kea) E s t a t e - A Sign of Good Time*. 
in t h e papers. Every voter should a l t h e p r e s e n t t i m e t h a n t h e r e h a s 
register. Old registrat ion does not t , e c n f o r s o m e , l r a e a " e n -
count . o u t r a g i n g s y m p t o m , -and o n e t h a t 
— j w i l l l e n d color t o t h e o f t - r e p e a l e d 
Rev. W. C. Ewarl Dead. a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t b u s i n e s s i s re-
Y o r k v l l l e , A u g . 17.—Rev. W. C. v i v i n g a n d Rood t imes e a r n i n g 
u m u s t have your name ou a c lub j 'Ewar t . pastor of t l i e "Associated Re- T h e r e h a s been c u u s i d c t a b l e 
roll before tomorrow evening a t « formed Presbyterian church of t h i s se l l ing a n d s w a p p i n g , of p r o p e r t y 
. W t T c l m ^ J ? 5 l » n c S W T r r f R l l t - " ^ h e s t w - e w m t y - i h e - l a s L JKL«!L 
ife. at 7 o'clock t h i s a f te rnoon of f e w w t e k s , s o m e of t h e m o s t lUipOr- J 
A man would be t te r ' ' r u n Ids f ace" 
t h a n to give reference and have h i s 
references repudia te him. 
I ' "you would vote In the pr imary. 
You mus t register If you would be 
a qualified voter , aud you m u s t have 
your name on a c lub roll If you wish 
t o have a voice In the pr imary, 
v 
We can remember the t i m e when It 
was ( h o u g h : improper t o go to sleep 
In church.—New York Independem. 
We can remember when a lot of 
people were guil ty of Impropriety. 
T h e Anderson Mall claims to have 
learned th rough " a leak" t h a t t he 
United S ta tes cour t of appeals has de-
cided to reverse Judge Pr l t cha rd ai d 
sus ta in the s t a l e of South Carolina 
on every point In the dispensary case 
Mr. Cat Cauiihman, who Is working 
In t h e In te res t of Cand ida te Hlease, I-
r epo r t ed to have said In a speech at 
Chapln t h a t " t h e Lexington count) 
people a re a liquor-laving people." and 
to have promised t h a t If Hlease I' 
elected governor dispensaries will b-
established 11 Cliapln and o ther place-
In t h e county. And so appeal Is be-
ing made to " l iquor loving people" 
We might have guessed as m u c h . ' 
"Men do nu t despise a thief If lit 
steal 10 sat isfy h i s soul when he I.* 
hungry ' ' bu t If h ; steal t he hones1 
earnings of hts neighbor's loll t h a t I e 
may revel In luxury, then he lucur> 
a l l , t h e odium t h a t a t t a c h e s to tl 
basest th ieving. So, when a s tudent 
has s truggled four years for a diploma 
Is Uncertain as to. t h e result «f exam 
loaf Ion ami resorts t o dishonesty t< 
make sure lh& token which will sav, 
him from being discredited befpre tl•• 
world and ye t will deprive i d s fellow 
s t u d e n t s of 110 reward due t hem, III-
deed mus t lie condemned, ye t t t u 
case appeals Irresistibly to our symp 
thy . Ilut how do we regard t h e s tu 
d e n t who a t t e m p t s t o filch honor-
earned by o the rs b u t Is caught before 
lie gets away with t l ie goods? Can we 
accept him as au thor i ty on the dutle.-
of t he ministry, good morals aud hou-. 
esty In government? All. who deslrt 
such a man for t h e i r chief represetita 
t lve before t h e world will please s tand 
up—and hold up the i r head*, If they 
place. 
Aveni ' i l l  
gas t r i t i s and ' l ea r t fai lure. Funeral ' a n t of t h e s e t r a n s f e r s - a s recorded 
'vices will be held liere a t B o'clock i n t he c lerk of c o u r t ' s office, be 
tomorrow af ternoon and burial will , ' n K the f o l l o w i n g : 
t ake place In Vorkvllle cemetery. M a r g a r e t A S m i t h t o J a s I H a r 
During his pas torate here of four d i n . lot o n C e n t e r s t r e e t , «7t>0. 
years and a half he has wd^ the love I Mrs . Marga re t H o l l i s t o A I 
• — f | , | a communi ty 
We have received - a copy of the 
Oban (Scotland) Times . I t has eight 
oolumus t o j h e pane, bu t t he column-' 
a r e much wider than ours and pro-
portionately long. > T h e first page is 
given exclusively to adver t i sements 
t h e first, hall column of which are 
bir ths-marriages and dea ths T h e l r 
evltable soap adver t i sement Is prom-
inent t h e r e as well a s here. Adver-
t i sement of powders t o kill lleas. 
bugs and files Indicates t h a t those 
pests are the re also. T h e famil iar 
oiler of medicines t o cure all diseases 
is In evidence, t he local merchants 
-wan t t h e readers of the.. T i m e s to 
"know w h a t they have fo"r sale and the 
-mail order houses do not . neglect t he 
oppor tuni ty to-offer- thelr - goods ' car-
rlsg» irea by parcel post. T h r e e col-
' ' l imns and a half of t he paper are filled 
- wi th a list of visitors. In t h e case of 
young ladles no words are wasted, o» 
utilized. In tell ing how beaut i fu l 
lovely and accomplished they are. 
T h e list, simply gives t h e s t r e e t , t h e 
name of the host , t h e name of the 
guest aud Ills or her residence. 
A repoi t Is published of a decision 
_ of a court In t h e case c f a d ispute over 
* the r ight of way for a sewer. T h e 
plaliitllTIs t h e "pursuer ; " t he defend 
a n t . 1 he "de fender . " T h e "sheriff 
subal ' lu t t . " seems to be the Judge be-
fore whom t h e . case Is t r ied. A 
"declara tor 1 ' seems to be a kind of 
otder, or ra ther a declarat ion of the 
ouurt by which a cer ta in s t a t u s of t he 
property Is recognized An " iu t e i -
d l c t " Is an Injunct ion. " T h e pursuer 
craved t h e c o u r t . for declarator tha t 
• h i s property was free from any servl-
tilde, way leave or r ight of passage." 
0. D. Cs. Meet. 
T h e r e will be a call meeting of the 
Chester Chapte r ,Thursday , Aug. 20th, 
t e n o'clock a t t he home of Miss 
Emily Graham. 
County Campaign Meetings. 
T h e campaign ' meet ings will be 
held-at t he .following places: 
Itossvllle, Tuesday, 18th. 
Wellrldge, 
% • 
Missionary Society Capers-Chap^ . 
T h e Woman's Foreign Missionary So-' 
olety of Capers Ceapel will m e e t ^ a t 
t h e hdmffof Mrs. .W, J . Ferguson on 
Trlclay afternoon, Aug. 21st. All mem-
bers a re urged to be 'present . 
Mrs. A. E. Holler, P / e s 
• r . ^ m b e r l i n Dead. . ' 
Mr, J ; Xj. Tomber l ln , oLLaudo, died 
on the Bth Inst;, a f t e r p io t rac tedelck-
ness. l i e was 41 years old and leaves 
and estci 
gardlessof denominat ion. I l l s d e a t h 
Is a sad blow to York county.—Special 
t o T h e Si a te . 
Charged With Horse Thef t . 
C l y d e M e n g , a y o u n g w h i t e m a n 
w h o is saill to be f rom t h e n e i g h -
borhood of Lock h a r t , w a s a r r e s t ed 
at R i c h h u r g l a s t F r i d a y , b r o u g h t 
here t h a t . a f t e r n o o n and c o m m i t t e d 
to ja i l . T l i e a r r e s t w a s m a d e on a 
w a r r a n t is.Micd b y Mag i s t r a t e J a s . 
K . Re id . of t h e Lewisvi t te d i s t r i c t , 
and . c h a r g i n g t h e d e f e n d a n t w i t h 
i iaving t a k e n olf a n d a p p r o p r i A e t f 
t o his u s e a horse , ( t l ie p r o p e r t y of 
Mr . S . S. M c K e o w n , of R o d m a n , 
l ' he horse w a s t a k e n 01s S a t u r d a y 
A u g u s t Stli, f rom t h e s t ab le s of 
Jos . W i lie & Co . T h e pr i soner 
was b i o u g h t he r e b y * C o n s t a b l e J 
\V Vart i a d o r e . 
Tl ie horse 'has been found a t Lin-
o l n t o n . N C , where It was sold 
with saddle and bridle, for t ' i i . 
Mrs. Sidney Brown Dead. 
Mrs.' Sidney Brown, widow of the 
I a te Mr. Samuel ..Brown, died ea r ly 
Saturday . morning a t lier home 
iboiit imlf a mile east of Blackstock. 
T h e burial was a t Hopewell A. It I ' 
church S i t u n l a y af te rnoon. Fuue ra l 
sevlces were conducted by Revs. G. G 
Mayes and .! A. Whi te 
Mrs Brown was a daugh te r of t h e 
late Mr. Alex Elder, and was twice 
marrlei! T h e tirst t i m e to Mr. J o h n 
La t l i a r , wiio died many years ago 
S'ie I ssu iv lved by th ree children of 
t h e tirst marriage: - Mr__AIei Li l l ian , 
who Is n e a r Columbia. Mrs Agne> 
Donnelly, of Canada, and Mr. William 
II. La than . who lived near Ills moth-
er aud looked a f t e r her needs. Mrs. 
Ilrown was perhaps years old. She 
had not been well for a few days, but 
her dea th came unxepectedly. 
Mr. Joseph Wisher!" Dead. 
M>. .1 T . Wlsliert. of t h e south-
western par t of the, county, died ves 
terday evening about «:45. I t Is sup-
1 o«ed t h a t - t h e cause of d e a t h was 
neuralgia of t he hear t . T h e day be-
fore he had complained of pain In his 
chest , hut yesterday was apparent ly 
well and cheerful as usual J u s t be-
fore Ids dea th he said t h a t he felt un-
well and lay down on a lounge, when 
he said he f e l t dizzy, and suddenly ex-
pired. T j ie burial will be a t C.ol 
Branch th is af ternoon a t 5 o'clock; 
t he Hev E D. Wells conduct ing fun* wsrssmceT 
Mr. Wisher t was •« years old and 
leaves th ree sons, W. C-, L . D. a n d O. 
M. Wls!:ert. 
T h e deceased was' a man of- line 
physli|ue, always Jovial, dispensing 
snr.-ihlne wherever he went, and was 
always ou the side of r igh t , l i e was 
an all around good ci t izen aud a bless-
ing to his com mun ' ty . - He was a pil-
lar In Oool Branch church and had 
been church c le rk«for many years. 
Program For W. M. U Meeting. 
T h e fo l lowing is t h e p r o g r a m for 
the a n n u a l m e e t i n g of t h e W o m a n ' s 
Miss ionary Un ion of t h e Ches te r 
Baptis t Assoc ia t ion , 'wh ich con-
venes at H a r m o n y c h u r c h , T u e s -
d a y , A u g . 25: 
O p e n i n g Devot ional E x e r c i s c s — 
M r s . J . \V.. R e e d . 
Song by Assembly . 
A d d r e s s o f ' w e l c o m e . — M r s . R . 
H . F e r g u s o n . 
R e s j w i s e — M r s . J . H . Y a r b o r -
otigli . 
M i n u t e s . 
R e p o r t s of Commi t t ee s -
ReiHirts of De lega tes . 
- P a p e r A r e t h e r e t jues t s f o r mis-
s i ona ry f u n d s e x o r b i t a n t ' — M i s s e s 
E d n a Ca r ro l l , O c e y Cork i l l , a n d 
M a r y . N a i l . 
A d d r e s s by S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of 
Assoc ia t ion . M r s . E . C . Babcock . 
A p p o i n t m e n t of c o m m i t t e e s . 
A d j o u r n f o r l u n c h . 
— A l i E l i H X t K IX •i l - ' tc inv.-
Devot iona l e x e r c i s e s — M i s s V i r -
g i e H o u g h . 
H y m n . . k 
M i n u t e s . T ^ 
D i s c u s s i o n — H o w Can W e G e t 
iteleKK- C h u r c h Mtsnl ie rs t o Do 
T h e i r D u t y ? . M r s . L . T . N i c h o l s 
and" M r s . W . H . Newbd iK , 
P r a y e r - — 
Col lec t ion . 
Re|iorf.s of c o m m i t t e e s . 
N e w Business . 
JCIectiou of Off icers . 
H y m n . s • 
P r a y e r . 
A d j o u r n m e n t . 
e n t i t l e d 
G a s t o n , l i A C r a w f o r d , J J S t r i n g -
fe l low, t r u s t e e s of Bethe l P r e s b y -
t e r y , two ac res near K n o x ' s S(a 
t i o n . 
R B J o h n s o n to A H A l l e n - 1 0 0 
a c r e s near L a n d s f o r d , $ 1500. 
I C l a r e n c e C r o s s t o J n o R A l e x -
a n d e r . •)(> a c r e s of t h e A tic II l a n d s 
a n d 51 .V-l ac tus of Abcll - l ands , 
$ l , i 0 6 . 
N a n n i e J M c G u r k i n t o T T H o w -
e l l , HM ac res near • Broad R i v e r . 
$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 
S T P roc to r t o L . D. C h i l d s a n d 
J A B a r r o n , lot o n F o o t e s t ree t , 
Mrs . N a n n i e R o v s t e r a n d Miss 
Bessie M c K c o w n t o J Man i t i G i a n t 
a n d L. C . G r a n t * 4 J 8 ac res neai 
Halse l lv i l le . J l . ' S . 
Mrs . E u n i c e Cloud J o h n s o n ti 
Jo seph W . A n d e r s o n 7 s a c r e s ii: 
R i c h h u r g . $700. 
G e o W u n i n l a u to W i l l i a m Boyd 
a n d J Al len Bovd , 28 4 t o ac res on 
L i t t l e Rocky C r e e k , $ 4 2 6 . 
JcSitf H H a r d i n - t o J o h n R A l e x -
andor anil A u b u r n W o o d s . t rac t"on 
C e n t e r s t r e e t , $ 2 , 8 0 0 . 
R C C | o u d , S r . . t o J n o T C l o u d , 
lot w i th d w e l l i n g on Seaboa rd R y . 
near E u r e k a Mil l , $70?). 
S T P roc to r t o J a s . Mof fa t t , 
t rac t of l a u d in R i c h l m r g , $180 . 
Jess ie S C g r t e r t o Ne t t i e M C a r -
te r . t h r e e t r a c t s , 389 acres . A r m e 
uia n e i g h b o r h o o d , $1 ,800 . 
Mrs . I i W a l t e r D o u g l a s s t o 'Jas, 
E D o u g l a s , 326 .15 ac res in Ches te r 
a n d Fa i r f ie ld c o u n t i e s o u L i t t l e 
Rbcky C r e e k . $500. 
O s e a t R K e e a n d J a s T K e ^ to 
J o h n Y o u n g a u d Jess ie M . G r a n t , 
3 1-10 : c es . Mill lo t , in R i c h b u r g 
a n d c e r t a i n a r t i c l e s of p e r s o n a l 
p r o p e r t y , $ 1 , 6 0 0 . 
Miss Oeli lese W i l l i a m s o n to Mrs . 
J a u i e W i l l i a m s o n , lot o n Y o r k St . , 
$400. k 
J W a l t e r Moore to W W Br ice , 
277 ac res l ie tween S a n d y R i v e r 
a n d S e e k y ' s Cre 'ek, $1 ,100 
H e n r y B Col l ins t o J o h n W . Wil-
s o n . r i g h t , t i t le , c la im a n d In t e r ? 
e s t t o 82 ac res in H a z e l w o o d t o w n -
s h i p . $307-50 
E . C . S t a h n to Bird M o o r e a n d 
L izz ie Mogre , lot w i th two room 
house on C o l u m b i a R o a d , | 2 5 0 
' A . J . O r r . t o . L i l l i a n - E . , S a m u e l 
M . , a n d J o h n G Doug las s , lot on 
M c L u r e s t r e e t , $200. 
J o h n R A l e x a n d e r t o A u b u r n 
W o o d s , t w o lo t s o n C e n t e r s t r e e t , 
$ 2 5 0 
- - A4>ttrn-Woods- to-fohn-R-.--Al«e-
a r .de r , 30 ac res o n C e n t e r s t r e e t . 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 
T M Jackson to E W G i b s o n 
a n d W ' T K i l g o , 151 a c r e s o n 
Beaver D a m a n d Big R o c k y C r e e k , 
$ 2 , 5 0 0 . 
J . R A l e x a n d e r t o A u b u r n 
W o o d s , 46 1-2"acres on K i t ' s C r e e k 
a n d U n i o n R o a d . $400 . 
R W B o n c y to C h e s t e r T r a n s f e r 
C o : , lot o n U i n t o n s t r e e t , $166 .67 . 
W . S . F o r d to J n o . A. W y l i e . 
23 . ac re s on R o c k y C r e e k . $230 . 
Sa rah J a n e A n d e r s o n lo S t e p h e n 
H e n r y F e r g u s o n , 126 1 2 ac res o n 
B e a v e r D a m b r a n c h , $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 
W i n H Moore to W a d e O s b o r n e 
8 8 ac res on T u r k e y C r e e k , $450 . 
R W B o n e y to Moll ic A Dea ton , 
t w o ' l o t s o h E l i zabe th s t r e e t , $ 4 0 0 . 
Mrs . . I rene L . D u n l a p t o B J 
C u n n i n g h a m , 5 ac res , 1 - 2 mi le 
west of F o r t L a w n , $ 1 9 5 . 
M r s . C . M . P r y o r t o V a n d e r 
S m i t h , lot a n d d w e l l i n g b o u s e on 
L i n c o l n s t ree t , $ 2 2 3 . 
A l e x F r a z e r t o Misses M a r y J 
artd A n n i e Rebecca Cui iu i i f feham, 
h o u s e a n d lot ou C o l u m b i a s t ree t 
$3 ,300 . 
J o h n R P a g e , I s abe l l a Prat t ' , a tn j 
J A P r a t t t o M ' E S e a l y , 13,5 1 - i 
ac res o f . G r a n d e r - p l a c e o n O s b o r n e 
Mill r o a d . $ 1 , 3 0 0 . 
J . N . S t r i n g f e l l o w to F r a n k S te r -
l i n g , ac res o n A s h f o r d r o a d , 
$ 1 1 2 . 5 0 . 
A L G a s t o n t p J a m i s o n C S i m p -
son, house a u d lot on L a n c a s t e r St. , 
$ 9 0 0 . 
R . H a f n e r t o Mrs . S . W . 
F l e t c h e r , lot on Y o r k s t r e e t , $ 6 5 0 . 
R . C . G n y t o J . G . - J o h n s t o u , l - £ 
in te res t in 219 a c r e s n e a r A r m e n i a . 
$438 91 . 
- W A C l a c k t o J C C h i s h o l m , 4 8 
ac res n e a r W i l k s b u r g , $ 4 8 0 . 
W * C M i n t e r t o O L W i l k s , 18iJ 
ac res on S a n d y R i y e r , $ 8 1 9 . 
Mrs . B. M . M c L u r e to ; W n i . 
•Welsh, 1 1 - 2 ac res on Y o r k r o a d , 
$200 . 
W . J . R e i d to . Me l ton , Mize & 
Co. , lot a n d i m p r o v e m e n t s in R i c h -
P . Y o u n g . 100 a c r e s m o r e o r less 
on F i s h i n g C r e e k . $1 ,800 . 
W m . A H a r d i n to J a c k Bi t r r , 
6 0 1 acres" on F i s h D a m r o a d , 
$540 .90 . 
W u i . A. H a r d i n to T h o s . a n d 
l ^ ' r o y McCle l l an , 125 a c r e s oil 
F i s h Dam r o a d , * l , t 2 5 . 
J o h n s o n B y e r s lo G e o . W . By-
e r s , 112 ac res o n W o o d s F e r r y road 
$500 . . 
J o h t f - R . A l e x a n d e r In T . 
C l a r k . 298 3 4 ac res in W i l k s b u r g 
n e i g h b o r h o o d . $1 ,014 . 
J n o . R . A l e x a n d e r t o J n o . 
I ' age . 2 ac res anil i m p r o v e m e n t s 
m o r e or less at W i l k s b u r g , $355 
A n n a b e l C . W i s e t o I I . A . W i l 
109.9 acres near W i l k s b u r g 
F o s t e r Ca r t e r t o W . M. G a s 
t o n . 150 acres n e a r L o w r y v i l l e 
$ 2 , 2 0 0 . 
Has not Forgotten Her Gaelic. 
Nor th Plst .—Personal.- . T h e 
merous fr iends and relations of t h e 
la te Mr. Donald Macaulav and his 
widow a re very much del ighted to 
Mrs. Macaulay now home on a v 
from America, where she has been for 
a number of years. As a pleasant 
surprise, she was met In Glasgow by 
her s i s ter . J l lsa MacDonald, also by 
her nephew, Mr. J o h n Maclean, of t h e 
Glasgow School Hoard: arid by 
Wm. Maclean, can ta ln of R1 rl Home ' s 
s leam yacht . Af te r spending several 
days sightseeing In t h e Lowlands, she 
was mpt a t Loclimaddy tiy a host of 
fr iends. Including her relat ive. Rev. 
A. J . Morrison, a t home now on holi-
day. All marvel a t h e r Ituencr In 
.Gaelic, considering she was only a lit-
t le girt when she l e f t . - T h e OI*i i 
(Scotland! Times, Jaly.25th. 
Rev. J . II. Simpson went t o Edce 
for t h i s morning ou a few days visit . 
Mr, and Mrs. Pldl l lp tAdelshelme 
and l i t t le daughter a re spending t h i s 
week In Charlot te , 
L i t t l e Miss Kea l la l lman. of Cliat-
lo t te , came yesterday to S|iend a week 
wi th lief a u a t , Mrs. Lizzie Khrllcli. 
MlssJ Immy Verdery, of Augus ta . 
Is spending a few days wi th Mrs 
L. Wood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl L a t i m e r re turn-
ed yesterday from a ten days visi t l o 
M r . J e t l i n e r ' s pa ren t s In Vorkvllle. 
• Mr W. II. Caldwell, of Blrmlng 
ham. Ala , arrived yesterday evening 
to join Mrs.Caldwell , who Is visiting 
a t t h e home .of Mr. II. C Graf ton . 
Miss Lizzie Mar t in , of 'Montlcello, 
w|® lias lieen visiting her a u n t , Mr> 
II. C. Gra f ton , le l t t h i s morulng for 
her home. , ' 
. T h e Rev S J . Cart ledge has returi 
ed t o t h e city and will resume h i s r .* 
ular appo in tmen t s a t q ^ P r e s b / t e r l a n 
Rev.' Robert McMullen, of Ken-
tucky. who lias been preaching for 
few weeks fn Llpcolnton, N C.\ spent 
yesterday lo t h e city on tils way to 
Columbia to spend a few ilaya. 
T h e l i t t l e d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mrs 
J . 11. M.Beaty. of Columbia, l u u beei 
seriously III wi th pneumon.a for a 
week, a t Saluda. N. C., but, was 
sllglltljr b e l t e r yesterday. 
Mrs. .1. N. Caldwell, of Wlnnsboro 
IVPend lng today-and tomorrow will 
he r b ro the r and sister , Mr. J . M. 
Mills a n d Mrs. R. R. Steele on Black-
stock R. F . D: No. t . 
Mr. Willie H l n n a n t , of Norfolk, 
Va., who lias been visiting Ids s is ters . 
Mrs. A. Khrllcli and Mrs. Dan- Davl . . 
In th is c i ty , aud h i s pa ren t s a t Ridge-
way, l e f t t h i s morning for h i s home. 
Mrs. J J . Str ingfel low, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Mary Brawley Trenho lm. 
Of Ohio, aud Mrs. Wm. Str ingfel low. 
of Lewis T u r n o u t , l e f t t h i s morning 
to spend a few weeks a t Ca tawba 
Springs and Montrea l , N. C. 
Mrs. Geo C Gambrel l , of Kings 
MounUlp, who had been a t t h e lios-
p l t a^a week, died Sabbath and ner 
t»«ly was shipped lo Kliigs Mountain 
t h a t a f te rnoon for burial. 
Miss Cathlaen Crawford came down 
from McConnellsvllle yesterday ou a 
visi t W t h e family of her n i ide , Mr. 
K A. Crawford, abd wlil leave ' t o 
morrow for Gaatonla , where she wll 
make her home. 
CEMENTS I ' 
F O R C O N O R t S S 
I hereby announce myself a candl-
ife for Coi tgnss f rom the F i f t h Dis-
t r i c t and pledge myself loatrfde by t h e 
F O R C O R O N E R . 
I hereby aunounoe myself a candl 
da te for r e f l e c t i o n to t h e office of 
Coroner of Cheater County, subject t o 
t h e result of t h e Democia l lc pr imary 
election. 
W. M. LEC'KIE. 
S U P ' T O F B O U C A T I O N . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election lo t h e ofBce of 
Superintendent of Educat ion for Ches 
t e r coun ty , sub jec t U n -
democrat ic pr imary. 
T I IOS . a H U T L K R . 
. U N I T E D S T A T E S S f c N A T O R . 
I beg to ai ' i iounce my candidacy for 
lie f l idlei l S t a t e s Sena te In t h e ap 
roacldug deuiocraUc.pr l iuat j f . J IUd.L 
respectfully solicit. Die Support of t he 
democra t ic voletsuf t h i s s ta le . ! 
It. G. 11IIETT 
C O U N T Y C O M M I S S I O N E R . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for the - oflk'e of county commis-
sioner, subject t o tlie result of t l ie 
democra t i c primary. 
J . I I R N I I Y G L A D D E N . , 
hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for County < ommlssloner of 
Ches ter coun ty , subject t o the result 
1 . 0 . Mollis Is hereby nominated 
a candida te fur couuty commission-
er, sylijeci l o t h e result of t he demo-
c ra t i c pr imary . - F R I E N D S 
I hereby aii i iouiice^ii jself as a can-
d i d a t e for lli« oftlce of County Com-
Isaloner of Ches ter ooiinty, sub jec t 
• t he act ion ,of t he Democrat ic prl-
» a r y . J . M. J l e G A R I T Y . 
A t t h e u rgen t re<iuest. of many vot-
s . I hereby announce myself as a 
.tid Id ale for County Commissioner, 
sol'ject. t o t h e act ion of the democrat-
' - primary. 
L. T . G R A N T . 
F O R C L E R K , 
am a cand ida te for t h e office of 
Clerk of Cour t of Chester County , 
subject l o the result of t h e Democrat-
ic prlmarv. J . 117 W K 8 T B R O O K . 
• 'hereby aniiouiice myself a candi-
da te for Clerk of Cour t of Ches ter 
couuty, s u b j e c t - t o the lesu l t of t h e 
democrat ic pr imary election. 
S. B. L A T H A N . 
1 hereby announce myself as a can-
d i d a t e for < 'lerk of ( ' ou r t of Ches ter 
•ountv. subject! lo t h e act ion of t h e 
lemucia t ic pr imary. 
J . E C O R N W E L L . 
F O R S H b R I F F . 
I hereby aniiouiice myself 
da l e tor slierill of Chester 
sub jec t lo i l ie result of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary election. 
D. E. C O L V I N . 
Mr. Bytjl E. Wright Is hereby an-
11-iMiiced for sheriff o f ^ ' h e s t e r coun ty , 
subject t o the reslilt of- the democrat ic 
primary-elect ton. 
- M A N Y F R I E N D S . 
I heieby aniiouiice myself a candi-
da te for Stieiilf of Ches ter coun ty , 
subject l o in»- result of t he democra t ic 
pr imary e lec t ion . 
J O H N L. M I L L E R . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t h e oillce of sheriff of Chester 
coun ty , sub jec t • l l i r l " " of t he Dem-
ocrat ic parly." r 
A N D R E W l ' E D E N . 
T l ie f r iends of D. Gober Anderson 
hereby aniiouiice h im as a candida te 
for sheriff of Ches ter county, subject 
t he resufl of llie l lemocrat lc primary. 
F O R S U P E R V I S O R . 
I hereby aiiiiounce myself a candi-
d a t e for Su|>ervisor of Ches lerCoui i ty . 
subject t o the resul t of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary election 
J O H N O . D A R B Y 
I hereby 4nnooiic 
d a l e for re-elect loft m the office of 
supervisor of Ches ter county , sub jec t 
to tlie result of t h e democra t ic pil-
mary elect ion. 
T . ' W . - S H A N N O N . 
L e t t e r t o M . A . C a r p e n t e r . 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Dear s i r : N o t OIHI man lo t e n knows 
whether he's wast ing money or no t . 
when he paints . I t depends on t l ie 
paMfe 
With ooe pa in t , your Job will t a k e 
10 gallons and cort *00 for pa in t a n d 
labor; 
wi th s o o t h e r 12 a n d coa t t tm; 
w i th ano t f t s r 14 aud costs 70: 
ano the r l a and coats HO; wi th 
w i th ano ther 20 and costs i t _ , 
wi th ano the r 22 a n d c o s U I t o . 
Here 's anexample . Professor I rv ine 
of t h e Academy, Marosnburg , P a , 
paluled the. floors or h i s dermi tor les 
svery year , ooe year w l th oo* paint , 
nex t year wltli t b s w J n t of t i n ot l is r 
dea ler the re—to divide t h e bnali 
between them—ti l l Deroe came 
took 90 gallone; t akes « 
He d i d n ' t kopw h s w a s i o s l o c s i s o a 
F O R A U D I T O R . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election to t h e office of Au-
di tor of Chester County , subject t o 
t h e act ion of the Democratic party. 
I . McD. IIOOD. 
F O R T R E A S U R E R . . 
•1 hereby announce myself a candl 
d a l e for t he office of Ireasuser of ('lies, 
t e r county , sub j ec t to. t h e act ion of 
t h e Democratic primary. 
- W . W . S T O K E S , 
hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for-Treasurer of Ches ter county, 
sub jec t to HUB result of t h e Democrat ic 
pr imary 8. BKASM1/S W Y L I E . 
hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election as T reasu re r of 
Chester County , sub jec t t o the will of 
t h e Democratic voters. 
" . " " 'W.TXTAJY:" 
organ In s o hour wi thou t s t eacher . 
Don' t have a a l lent organ or piano In 
the liooee any longer. T r y t h i s meth-
od a t our expense. 
OUR OFFER: We will aend yqo .ex-
preas charge* prepaid by ne. a tr-Oinl ' 
portfolio of 100 pieces of popular »i»d 
sacred msuhi In I he " E w y F - r m " 
method, sod our Guide to Ihe key-
log your favor i te pieces a t o n e ~ 
t h e music seven da t a . If you 1 
send us SI.50 wi thin the seven days", 
and $1.00 a mon th for live niontlia 
the rea f t e r . If you d o n ' t want it *end 
I t back to us In the seven days at o u r . 
Simply wr i t e as todav a n d 
Miss Beenle Wal te r , of McConnelle. 
vllle, spen t a few hours here yeeterday 
011 tier way to Lewis T u r n o u t to visi t 
relatives. 
Mis. Eliza Hood, ma t ron of t h e In ' Y nc .' ' T r y 
Ed l lh home a t Thornwel l orphanage, *" " 
came over Friday aud spen t uot l l t h i s 
morning wi th her daugh te r , Mrf. 
Geo. Dawron. Mrs. Lo t t i e Flenntken 
accompanied her to Clinton to spend 
a few days. 
News and Courier's. ClobWng Offer. 
T h e Charleston News and Courier 
Is offering upon extraordinari ly liberal 
t e rms several cldbs of high-grade 
monthly magazines. 1'hey a re positive-
ly t h e g rea tes t money-saving clubbing 
offers ever pu t ou t by auy newspaper 
In Sdtith Carolina, and are ' na tura l ly 
a t t rac t ing a t t en t ion all over the S l a t s . 
All propositions are opeu for a s h o r t 
t i m e only to ueiw and old subscribers 
Wr i te the Magazine Depar tment , T h e 
News and Courier, Charleston, 8 C-.,at 
once fur full par t iculars and prices 
Some, of t h e Magazines represented 
are : T h e O u t i n g Magazine, Bohemian 
Magazine, H u m a n Life, Par is Modes, 
Spare Momenta, Motliers' Magazine, 
National Home Journa l and t h e Un-
cle l i emus Msgazlne. 
Splendid Magazines 'may be secured 
very cheaply In connect ion wi th T h e 
Weekljr News and Courier , a s well a s 
T h e News ami Courier and Sunday 
News. For example, a yea r ' s subscrlp 
Xlou to T l i s Weekly News and Courier 
1 year 's subscription to six s tand-
a rd magazines win cost every old and 
new subscriber only «2 50. 
S h e L i k e s G o o d T h i n g s . 
Mrs Cliss. E Smi th , of West Frank-
lin, Maine, says: - I like good t h i n g s 
J"',1 ' ;*»« adopted Dr. King 's New 
Life P lis a s our family laxative medi-
cine, because they a re good and do 
the i r work wi thout making a fuss 
alimit It . These painless purifiers 
sold a t Ches ter Drag Co. and T . S. 
Lett ner s< 23c. 
Learn to Playgianoor 
Organ in One Hour. 
If yoa c a n ' t play by note , we » l l l 
teach you In one hour to plsy your fa-
vorlta piece of music by tlie "Easy 
F o r m " method. You will t h e n tie 
ano or organ has while key* " 
(IMPORTANT: Re sure t o say how 
many whi te keys your Inst rument , 
has.) Address, 
EASY M E T H O D MUSIC CO., 
«-M-3tp 338 Vtatiasli Ave , Chicago. 
Annual Meeting. 
T h e annua ; meet ing of t lie s tock-
holders of t h e Carol lns and North-
w e s t e r n Railway Company will be 
held s t t h s office of General Counsel 
of t he compauy a t Chester , S C . on 
T h u r s d s y t h e eventeent t i day of Sep-
t s m b s r Inst , s t 12 o'clock m. 
Stockholders on presenta t ion of 
t h e i r cert lHcate t o conducto i . '.will 
hsve t r anspor ta t ion to and from l i e 
meet ing. 
By order of 
W A Barber , Pres ident . 
J . J . McLure , Secretary. 
Aug. 11, 1908. 8-1* I5t 
SAML E. McFADOEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
O p p o s i t e C o u r t H o u s e . 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Messrs. W. D. Melton and Jno. J . 
E i r l e have re turned f rom a n ex tend-
ed tour t h rough Europe, visi t ing 
|Spa ln , I ta ly , Bavaria ' Germany aiid 
"and. They met Senator T i l lman 
Resident—Have you seen tlie s igh ts 
of t h e town? 
St rsnger—Yes. All morning I s a t 
In t h e hotel f ron t window watching 
them walk by. — Llpplncot t ' s . 
u . DyE W E S T FEMALE COLLEGE. 
W i t h t h e b e s t m o d e r n c o n v e n i e n c e s a n d e q u i p m e n t , a n d high s t a n d 
a r d s of t each ing a n d l iving t h i s i s a n ideal p l ace f r - p r epa ra t i on for t h e 
respons ib i l i t ies of w o m a n h o o d . 
T e r m s r easonab le . Fo r a t t r a c t i v e c a t a l o g u e ' w r i t e 
R E V . J A M E S B O Y C E , 
D u e W e s t , S . C . 
CHICORA COLLEGE, Greenville, S. C. 
, l l p , P r e s b J ' , e r l e s of t he Synod of South I a r -
G r a d u a t e c o u r w s In the Ar t s a n ? ^ f e ' n c e s M i ( S ^ ' i T ^ S m l ^ S o 0 
^ ' rnn 'n^ ' p i , K'^IU?88 ' t ® 1 ? 8 a n d " h l e fnciilty'. Oeaiit ifui 
grounds. Elegant buildings. Modern conveniences., H e a l t h f u l cli-
mate . . Location In P iedmont sect ion, and In c i ty of 25.000. 
\ r , , . . . i P P M S S F O R X I 1 E E N T U I E I Y E A R . 
«I83.00. B. All Included In 
pro|K>sitiou (A) and Tu i t i on In Music, Ar t or ExDressiou to 
» 2 l ; . m T H E N E X T S E S S I O N O P E N S S E P T E S l B E R J T r i L ° 
For cata logue and fn tormal lon address 
6-23-t-8-25 S. C . . B Y R D , D. D., Pres ident . . 
- ' 
F O R R E P R E S E N T A T I V E . 
. A t the reoiicsl of a n u m b e r of my 
fr iends, I will s l and in Ihe pr imary 
for rc-eleclion to t h e l lquse of . l tepre-
sen ta t ives . A . G. Hit ICE. 
We are author ized to announce S. 
A. R o p i a n as a candida te for repre-
sen ta t ive f rom Chester c o u n t ) , sub-
jec t to the resul t of t h e Democrat ic 
Tl ie "ffleilils-o*- Jnhtf—BrrNuunery 
hereby annomice h im as a cand ida te 
for t l ie House of .Representat ives , sub-
ject to t h e rules governing t h e demo-
We Ha ve a Car Lo^d of 
Nice Dressed Weatherboarding, Ceiling, Floorii 
Moulding, for sale .at McKeown's Shops. 
w. a & s 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
„ w « ,» re 'authorized to announce 
Capt . J . O. Wolllng a s a .cani l ldate for 
t h e House of Representat ives " 
CSieWer couuty , s u b j e c t to t l ie r 
of t h e democra t ic pr imary . -
8 . T . McKEOWN. 
G O O D , T E A M S 
F O R H I R E . 
Good, Heavy, Strong Mules that 
can pull a load.. -
One team' to 10 teams. 
If you havey hauling to do, WE AF 
THE PEOPLE. 
L A D I E S ' N'KTK W E A K ; 
;e. a b e a u t i f u l line of Ladles ' Necle 
II t h e now styles a t special prices 
WASH «<M>DS-
tin r e n t s W h i t * i totted Swiss at '-!•'• r u n s . 
& c e n t s Whi te Hot red Swi s s a t tn cerit#. 
20 c e n t s W h i t e Dot t e d Swiss, at l;» cent*-
lft r e n t s Whi te Itotterf SWISS. at 12 wi l l s . 
TA I L O R E D W V 
*1.00 Qual i ty Ladles ' Law 
Me«llimes M I.. Smyer and W. W. 
Isaacs went t o Edgemoti l Sa tu rday . 
Mrs. E F. Di l l ingham (ef t t i l l s 
morning for Rook Hill t o spend a few 
i. Cla iborne and""hahy 
Hill yesterday l o spend 
nil relat ives. — 
Capl ia l 
Klocklmldprs' L iabi l i ty 
Surp lus and I ' rol i ts 
Secur i ty t o De|iositor* 
J . 15. Alexander , 
<•. C Kdivards. 
R. Hall Fergusoi 
.1. L. Glenn. 
II. r . G r a f t o n . 
W . O . G u y , ' 
J . K Henry . 
II. W. H a f n e r , 
S. M. Jones , 
,los. Lindsay,1 
W. M. Love. 
' I broke a record today, 
lasl word w i t h ft woman ." 
Didn't, t h i n k It possible, 
happen?" 
" W h y . I said t o a 
car , 'Ma-lam, have my 
de lphla Ledger. 
NOTICE 
In accordance with Seo. 5 of the set 
entitled f An AetTo-Provldi) fur the He-
Kjiri.llmerit and Registration of the 
UualUled Elector* Of this State during 
4hg7e»rHWCWraiid to I ' lnyi i l i reonnvetw 
tion for tlio Sujwrv'r* 1)1 Kcglalratloo,'.'. 
we, the board of registration of Cheater 
county, hereby give notice tha t we will 
VIMt the various Uiwosbipn of the 
muME aa.tt>ll'W tw.the,. maMa.nl,if-, 
enrolling and registering the voters: 
Hwwvllla, August 18. 
/ WeBriUge (Picnic grounds), Aug. 1». 
John Simpson's,-Aug. 20. > 
Wliksburg (Plonlc pounds ) , Aug. 21. 
. Cowry villi, Aug. K . 
. Fort Lawn, Aug. 27: •_ 
Great Falls, (e w r i n g and night), A,ug. 
Bough 's Store (Landsford), 'Aug. 28. ' 
Blchburg, night of August . £8 and 
morning of Aug. 29. - -
Edgumoor, Tuesday a . m., Sep t .1 . 
Lando, Tuojday p. m. sad night, 
« . . . „ 
See us before buying bag-
ging aad ties. 
STRANGE-ROBINSON 
SHOE COMPANY. 
Mr. Harry Withers, formerly with 
Wflrt ft to wllh W; 
G o v e r n m e n t . 
THE LANTERN. 
weeks. 
Mrs. W. .0
weufc t o Rock 
a lew days wi th
Mr. Horace Tray lor re turned 
inornlug u> Ills home a t W h i t e f l a k , 
spending a few days In t h e c i ty . 
WK WILL have an expert lallor at .— „ — .... _» ...... w v , ,,, 
o u r s t o r e F i l d a y atid Sa tu rday of t h i s a f t e r u l n g  ' . . . J . i l , , , u , ^ !' 
week, we will be glad t o have you call ' ' . s c h o o l * now opeu. 
and Inspect t h e liatidsOiue line of f a l l , Misses Alleen and Xessle Colvln l e f t Wauled r r u s t e e s 
samples that ' will be on exhibi t Ion. t h i s morning on a week 's visit U> " 
J « ' : w ; V ^ V i U r , a " 8 0 , t , 0 U j f r l e . . d s l . , BdgeBeld. . 
». Miss Annie Cl in ton , of Clover, c a m e ' M r - . *"[» L - J a r r e t t l e f t Fr iday »u,SAI.K Good s t anda rd sire build 
> > W a y e,yeulpj5 l o vis i t Miss Mabel J 1 ; . »n»r •?'!«»« Prompt shipment.. . WTlte 
Slmril l . 
t eachers and prices on school furnl-
nrc , Southern Teachers ' Agency, 
'oluinbla. S . .C.. 8-1 M t p 
be night supe i i i i i endenlof an oil mill 
Miss V i n a Rnt/.niitiytfr, w h o lias 
f i«HrT5^^S!F"wRi tTr t f s fs terT^Sfi i^ t^een-Th-sef ioS fir^fBenviIte, Is"liere 
S. B.Slevenson, of Blackstock, 
R. A. Kennedy on Brauch s t r ee t . 
Mis. U. F. Worthy and grandson, 
Joseph Worthy,of Wliksburg, re turned 
yesterday f rom a vis i t In Rock l l l i l . 
Miss Mat t l e S h u r l e y ' wen t t o Avon 
Sa tu rday t o spend a few days wi th lier 
parents . 
MlssOehlese Williamson (ef t Sa tur -
day t o spend a whi l e a t Ashevllle and 
ItUck Mountain on lier way t o West 
V i r g i n i a , where she will t each . 
Mrs T . A. McNIuch wen t ou t t o 
t h e Armenia neighborhood Sa tu rday 
t o Spetfd a wiille wll l i he r s is ter . 
Mis. Harr ison ( i ra i i t . 
• Mrs. C . A. H a r n e t t , of F o r t Lawn, 
passed t h r o u g h Sa tu rday morning on 
Iter way t o Char lo t t e t o speud a few 
days. 
Miss Nann ie Aycock.of 'Knox S t a t i on 
w e u l to ' McCohnellsvllle Saturday l o 
s p e n d ' s o m e t i m e w i t h he r b ro thers . 
' Messrs Will iam and Sam Aycock. 
Miss Mary Marlon, of Rlchburg . ; 
passed th rough yeslerday morning on 
he r way t o Heirdersonvilie, N. C'., t o , 
speud a while-
Mr. "Lucius Marlon, of Roanoke, 
Va. , who I as been visi t ing Ids mother , 
Mrs. J . IV Marlon, has r e lu rued l o 
h i s work. 
kicking Sheets , 
t S. M. Jones & 
Co's. 8-1841 
Miss Mary Moore, of Wlnnsboro, 
who has been vis i t ing In Yorkvllle, 
s p e n t Fr iday u l g h t wi th Mrs Mill . 
. J O he r way home. 
Rev. T . r> Car t iedge, of Hue W- • 
k i t e r spending a lew days wi th t u e 
l a t t e r ' s a u n t , Mrs. K. A. Moore. 
Miss May me Nunnery and IIUlo 
Miss Mary McCullough re tu rned 
yesterday f rom a vis i t t o re la t ives a t 
Wylles Mill. 
Miss Susie McCrorey, of Rlchburg , 
came over Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon t o 
spend unt i l yesterday a f t e rnoon wi th 
her a u n t , Miss Vangle W y l l e 
i ident J a m e s lloyce of t h e Due 
West Female College wa» Ip town 
v- yes terday In t h e l u t e r e s t of t h e col-
~~~ lege. . 7 ' 
Miss Ka te Corn well, of R. F . O. No. 
2, accompanied by her niece, l i t t l e 
Miss Mary Cornwall , and a nephew, 
weu t t o S a u t u c yesterday on a vis i t 
t o r e la l t ae* 
T h e - ( ' h e a t e r C h a p t e r - U. 
' h ave received a n Invi ta t ion f rom t h e 
—s~iT-rcwon ch&ntti nhviung' 
to t h e unvei l ing of t h e ^ o n d e d e r a l e 
monumeu t a t Ebeiiezer, Aug. 20th. 
Miss Nannie "Mobley; of Columbia 
who has-been j iu rs lng a p a t i e n t i i 
Rock Hi l l , lef t Sa tu rday for her home 
a f t e r spending a lew days here wi th 
he r a u n t , Mrs. S. K. Mobley. 
Mr. E. F. Bynum wen t to Colum-
" bla Sa turday evening t o see his s i s te r 
Mrs. E A. Holler, of New Or leans 
-.-.WS u t h e r e on a vis i t t o he r b ro the r s 
and l i s te rs . . \ 
JTJST R E C E I V E D a lot of side 
IKKKIS and hall racks, a t reduced 
prlaM*. Lowrance Bros. 
Mw- W. H . Cast les, of Blackstock 
puaed th rough yesterday on her way 
t o A t l a n t a t o spend a whi le wi th he r 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. W- .L. MeKeown, a n d 
he r son, Mr. S p r a t t Cast les . 
Mrs. C. H . Dixon and son, Augus-
tu s , of Colombia, w h o have been 
vis i t ing Mr. J . S. Colvln'a fami ly , 
wen t h o m e Sa tu rday e v e n i n g , . Miss 
Mamie Colvln wen t home w i t h t h e m . 
Mrs. W. D. Bewley and sons, Masters 
Hale and Wal te r , w h o have been 
vis i t ing he r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. S. W. 
Kl i f tU , ret i i roe4 t o t h e i r h o m e in 
•Union Saturday. 
Mrs C. W. J o r d a n , of F o r t Lawn, 
who has been spending several weeks 
a t Bock m i l , passed t h r o u g h Sa tu r -
day morning on her r e t u r n home 
Mrs. S. C. Steedman," of Rook Hill 
w e n t home wi th he r . 1 
' Mrs. Mason McConnell and child-
• ren , of Yorkvllle, c»me Saturday 
af ternoon and spen t unt i l yesterday 
m o m h * w i t h Mr.-Sr N-rMeOounell 's 
- fauil ly-and - W t ~ f o r - A*on , 8 . C., - t c 
v i s i t t h e i r ^ M t t , , M r s . R . S. Dunbar. 
Mr. McConnell c ame down a day l a t e r 
and a c o o m p a u l ^ t h e m . 
, k y . J Hemphi l l Bighorn a n d son, 
Master Hope Blgham.of Sharon, S. C., 
a r r ived "at nood Friday t o speOd'a few 
days wi th relat ives ta(Uils olty., a t 
Wel i r idge a n d a t EdgemOor. They 
were accompanied by t h e i r a u n t , Mies 
E l i za J a n e Bf i l i am, who will apecd 
until- tomorrow w i t h re la t ives -bare 
a i i d l n t l M ^ W e ' ' " ' " *" 
B U R L A P Cot ton Plokln 
f ^ r r t e MM W W i t l . « » J 
Miss Kdena Hlcklln. of Rlchburg 
passed t h r o u g h t h i s morning on her 
way t o F o u n t a i n I mi t o a t t e n d a house 
T>»rty. 
Miss Maggie Cornwell re turned F i l 
day a l l e rnoon f rom a vis i t In t h e 
neighborhood of Harmony and Rock 
Hil l . 
Mrs. CS. L. McFadden wen t t o Rock 
l l i l l t h i s morning t o spend a week 
w i t h her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. L- S. Nunnery . 
Mrs. W. A. Corklll and l i t t le son Mc 
Coy, re turned Saturday f rom a visit 
a t l leridersonvllle, N. C., and Jones-
ville, S- C. 
Miss t i e r t r u d e F a r r l e f t yesterday 
afteriuKin for her home in Char lo t t e , 
a f te r speudlnf^a few weeks w i t h Mrs. 
S. E. McFadden. 
Mr. Francis S. < isboriie has re turn-
ed U>. Washing ton , a f t e r a week 's visit 
Lo h i s paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Osborne, a t Bullock Creek. • 
Mr. Judson l 'edeu, of Fayetlvll.le, 
N. C > who h a s been spending a few 
days here wi th relat ives, lef t t h i s 
morning on No Xn of t h e Sou the rn . 
Miss Sadie Frazer r e tu rned t h i s 
morning from a t w o weeks vis i t to her 
tfrand paren ts , M r . . a n d M r s . ' Jos, 
Burdell, a t Lewis T u r n o u t . 
Rev. W. A . J l a fne£ , of For t Miil, 
s j fent last n l g h t vVttli h l s>ro t t ie r , Mr. 
R. R H a f n e r , on his y.-> iiome from 
Yorkvllle. j f ' " ' - -
-d , of Tlmmotis-
. ougli t h i s moru-
r t Lawn t o vis i t 
Ilollls. 
I s u i t fu r you, t l ie 
-lie right price, an 
s tore Fr iday and 
Sa tu rday of t h i s week. Jos . Wylle & 
Co. 
L i t t l e Miss El izabeth- Lindsay re 
t u r n e d Saturday a f t e rnoon from a 
vis i t t o l i t t l e Miss Rachel Wylle In 
Yorkvllle. 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy and son re-
t u r n e d Saturday a f t e rnoon f rom a 
Isit t o Dr. Kennedy 's pa ren t s In, 
Yorkvllle. « 
Messrs. II W. Miller and F. F. Fowl-
e r , of route No. 1, and S-. C. Car te r 
r e tu rned yes terday a f t e rnoon f rom a 
very p leasant s t ay of several days a t 
Ca tawba Spr ings . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. MolTat have re-
t u r n e d (rom a t h r e e weeks visit to t h e 
fo rmer ' s m o t h e r , Mrs. Nannie Molfat , 
a t Rives, T e n n . , and o t h e r re la t ives in 
t h e s t a t e . 
C o t t o n - W e k t n g ~ 8 h e e t * r 
full size and weigh t , a t S. M. Jones & 
Co*. " 8-18-40 
Mrs. Neely Blgham and t w o chil-
d ren , of t h e E u r e k a mill wen t t o 
Rlchburg yesterday a f t e rnoon t o visit 
her b ro the r , Mr. J . W. Morrlsou. 
Rev. W . A. Fa i ry , 'ot Lancas te r , 
passed t h r o u g h yesterday a f t e rnoon 
ou his way t o Savannah t o j o l j Mrs 
Fairy and t h e chi ldren, who have been 
t h e r j f o r . a few weeks. 
Mrs. E G. McDanlel and four chil-
d ren , of A t l a n t a , who have been spend 
Ing several weeks w i t h he r s is ter 
Mrs. Alex Wylle, a few miles frtfm 
town, l e f t , y e s t e r d a y a f t e rnoon for 
t h e i r home. 
MIMK E l ' a Shelley, of Newberry, Is 
visiting Miss Louise Oehler . 
Mr J Lewis Whi te , of Blackstock, 
spent yesterday in t h e ci ty. 
Mr: M. H W h i t e (ef t Sabba th 
n igh t ou a t wo week* t r i p lo re la t ives 
In Ind iana and Illinois. 
Miss Sallie Triplet , t lef t Fr iday 
evening fur Norfork . Va.. and o t h e r 
plaices to spend a few weeks. 
• Mrs. J . It. I 'aul , of Char les ton, is 
visi t ing her f a the r , Mr. It. M. Doddy, 
t r i p . 
Mrs. L I ' . Clillds wen t to Union 
yes terday t o a t t e n d t h e funera l of he r 
b ro lhe r in i aw. Mr. I* E F a n t . 
Miss Virginia ICrlggs. of Union, who 
h a s lieen "isl t lng Miss Ida Belle Cros-
by. weul home yesterday. 
Horn, t o Mr. and >tfa. 11. C, Croc 
tor , S a t u r d a y , Aug. lo, l'.itH, a daugli-
t c r . ' • 
Mrs. John Knox, of I t . F . D. No. I , 
•wasin t i i e c i t y yesterday on h e r - r e -
t u r n home f rom a vis i t t o Mrs. Sallie 
Mc Daniel, a t Knox S ta t lgp^ ( , . r l , 
Mr. J . t l Whi te aud son Edward 
arr ived f rom Catawba Springs Sa tur -
day ' iuorui t ig on t h e belated C. St N. 
W. t r a i n . . 
Mr». L. ^V. Brown, o f , Walha i l a 
came S a t u r d a y evening t o spend a 
while w^th t h e ramlly of he r ra lher lu -
. R. L. Brown. 
J u l i a Connelly and chi ldren 
leil'siaurteVT*11m".', SP.r!','r l° 
t w o r 1 e e k s w e c " " " r e l 1 s 
gralid mo the r .* 
Kelts, of Rock l l i l l , 
lome yes te rday , a f t e r 
wi th h i s f a t h e r . 
r e lu rued t o litf " " 
spending s e v e j ® ' d a > s ' 
Mr. C. B. By""" 
Gibson, of Rock Hi l l , 
who J h a s b r e " v l 5 l t , " f Miss Fern le 
-t Lowryvllle, weu t home 
Sa tu rday . 
Mrs w i ' w r W e l r a n d ®°n ' o f 
II i t nv D. 'No. 1, who have been 
vWtl£#£'«."M ' \B- E' Wr,«"1' 
have r e t u ^ ' ^ t o t h B l r h o n , e ' 
i i i r r \ N I > . DRA Y work—Phone 
i i l , w « ' T r a n s f e r Co., phone « . 
ihlolea. - 2-11-tf 
Mr i . Joseph Burdell r e tu rned t o her 
h o m e a t Lewis T u r n o u t Sa turday af-
ternoon, a f t e r spending several days 
wi th her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. J o h u Fra/.er. 
Mr. and - S I r s r s s m Burdell arid t w o 
S)V 1'. Bynu0 
B A R Q A I N W E E K 
Wc are going to make this week one of the greatest Bargain Weeks in the history of oiir firm. Here are offers in 
Summer Dress Goods that should appeal to women who appreciate a real good bargain. There is not an 
old piece of goods in this lot. We just warn 10 clean them out to make room for our fall 
goods which are arriving every day. 
2!>e«Mn t r e n c h Gingham; at TSVei, 
•i", c e n t s Mercerized Gingham 4t 15 
20 c e n t s W-hite Mercerized Waist i 
en t s . 
S I L K S . 
00 i '«nts J a p Silks, all colors, a t 3H t 
60 c e n t s Pongee Silks, all colors, at 
t l . 00 Blai-k Tjiffeta Silk, at TO cents. 
*1.00 Fancy Silks at 75 c i i t s . 
•1.50 Qual i ty .Ladles ' I.. 
' n ' .oo Qual i ty Ladle- ' L, 
KM BR' H I ' 
Now Is the t ime to bin 
A DIES ' . MISSES' a n d C H I L D R E N ' S 
O X F O R D S . 
i'e do not want to carry over any Oxfords 
. season, T o close t h e m our. we are offer-
vert t e m p t i n g value*. 
IE Y WtD W f t ) E S H E E T I N G A T 5 C T S . 
\ e Just got in 20 bales of. one yard wide 
, the i c qual i ty , we' will sell a s long 
At the Big S t o r e - S. M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y . 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
of C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
(Nat ional Exchange Bank Building.) 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
C.-C. Edwards , Pres. apd T reas . . J o h n C. McFadden , V-Pres. 
J . K. Henry , K. E. McFttdderr. Attorneys." -
D I R E C T O R S * 
iy. C. Edwards , J - K. Henry , Sam'l K. McFadden 
R. l l a l l Ferguson , S . M . J o n e s . _Henry Samuels , 
J-. L Glenn, J o h n C . McFadden , T . H . W h i t e . 
Rea l E s t a t e Loans . Sav ings D e p a r t m e n t on In t e r e s t Bea r -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of Depos i t . Act a s loan a g e n t s lor ind iv idua ls 
w h o h a v e f u n d s lor long t e r m i n v e s t m e n t . I n t e r e s t col lec ted 
w i t h n o t r o u b l e or e x p e n s e t o lenders* a n d loans g u a t a n t e e d b y 
u s a s s a f e . Wi l l m a k e , it t o t h e i n t e r e s t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
tenders on real e s t a t e to 'do b u s i n e s s t h r o u g h u s . S a v i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e f m loans a s p e c i a l t y . 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Organized December ' ( ;906. Under Supervision and 
Inspection of The United States 
S. M. J O N E S , C. C. E D W A R D S , 
V^ ' r e s . Cash ie r . 
J . R. D Y E , K I L L O G I I H . W H I T E 
Book-keeper. Collect ion Clerk . 
•- D1 It E C T O R 3 
S a m ' l E. M c F a d d e n 
J . & Slmri l l , 
Henry Samue l s , 
1 a c h t e . . 
> Y o u r b u s i n e s s i s r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y find a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d 
e n t w i t h S A F E B A N K I N G . 
SOMETHING NEW 
FOR CHESTER. 
and Mrs. W. II. Lowrance left 
t h i s morning for Cirover, N. C. , t o 
visit, t h e la t ter°s s is ter , M r s . Elite 
Harry. Mr. Lowrance will r e tu rn IJI 
a week. Mrs. Lowrance aud Mrs. 
Harry will go t o Mout fea t t o spend 
ft w h i l e . — * 
- M B - ' W. J : Sims, of Waxhaw, who 
Is v is i t ing he r pa reo t s . Mr. and Mrs. 
J . J . Peay, on Lancas te r s t r e e t , w e n t 
t o Corpwell t h i s morulug t o visit her 
sister. 
Mrs....JL H. Yarborough. of F o r t 
Lawn, and t h e t h r e e youoKest chl!d-
ren w e r e . l j t h e city Ib i s morning on 
thei r way to Armenia to see Mrs 
v. . ' i m m i m h ^ - — M * — J e s s e — H r 
Hard in , wlio-lia-s been qu i t e stale sluce 
Sabbath evening. . i _ , ; 
Mrs. C. S. Ream s and sou l e f t t h i s 
.morn ing ' fo r the i r home a t Bishop-1 
vllle, a f t e r a visit of- live weeks w i t h 
her mother . Mrs. Cbrnella Carxoll. 
Miss Ada Carroll accompanied t h e m 
t o Columbia and will r e t u r p t h i s 
| a f lernpon or tomorrow. 
Dr. and Mrs. W- 0 . Poovey a n d 
hildreu and Mrs. Poovey's mot l ier , 
its. M. E C a u t h a n , of Lancas te r , 
passed th rough yesterday on the i r way 
home from a vis i t t o - Dr. Poovey's 
mo the r a t Rldgeway. 
Noticc of Drawing Jury. 
Sta te o( South Carolina, Chester , Co.' 
Inf f lwdience l o a n order of Judge 
Ceo. W. Cage, da ted July 11. l fos . we 
will Oil August. 30, |!«»s, a t ten o'clock 
a. m In t h e oilliie of J . B. Westbrook, 
clerk of [cour t , d raw th l r ty - s lx lPe l l t 
Ju ro r s t o serve dur ing a special t e rm 
of t h e Cour t of t ieneral Sessions t o be 
l i e t d i i n - T h u r w i a y . t ! e"3Pt~tJ»TDT 
September , lanx.Rt. ten o'clook a. m. 
I. McD Hood, 
W O. Guy, 
J . B: Westbrook, 
, Ju ry Commissioners. 
Aug. 10. 1WH. . * l l - t -2 t , 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we wiil sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. W e have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks Jfor itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf JS 
lower than any one will sell 
raffle grade.— 
Once 
Always 
Hand 
2 5 c . m u t n i M 
Letter from Bon t reat . 
Dear Mr. Edi tor ; 1 suppose you would 
l ike t o hoar something of t h i s g r e a t 
and glorious Mont rea l . 1 suppose It 
Is u i o l e « Tor me t o say a n y t h i n g of t h e 
c lbna te and scenery. I t Is Jus t g r and , 
especially a t t h e se t t i ng of t h e sun, t o 
- view t he veil of cloud hanging over 
t h e mounta ins . How Is t h e wea the r 
In Ches te r? One would soaroely know 
*'•—H Is s u m m e r l i m e here . 
Mon t rea t Is th ronged w i t h people 
f r o m all over t h e Uni ted S ta tes . All 
(Awarding houses and hote ls are full . 
' T h e Presbyter ians have 2 handsome 
.hotels here P a r e n t s who a r e - h e r e 
w i t h the i r chi ldren have t h e advaJS-
t s g e of sending t h e m t o . a n y kind of 
school, as we have g r e a t professors 
ready to teach. 
V Our Bible conference a n d l l o m e and 
Foreign M issonary conference are over. 
We had some grand D. D"a. t o lect ure 
a n d preach. Dr . Dawson, f rom Lon-
d o n , gave some fine lectures. Any one 
would t a k e a long t ime t o ge t t i red . 
Dr. Whi le , of New York , was tine on 
• "Bible s tudy , and now t h e g rea te s t of 
all are t h e laymen. We had some line 
lectures from t h e m Sabba th n igh t . 
Several of t h e m spoke" and t h e best 
was t h e president of t h e laymen. He 
said t h e Presbyter ians had 40 mission-
ar ies t o send o u t and they had no t 
enough money t o send t h e m : H e ask-
ed it t h e congregat ion could no t deny 
themselves someth ing and ge t t h e 
money up. One man gave one thous-
and dollars, and they were no t any 
t i m e raising ten thousand dollars. 
N o w , Mr. Edi to r , can you say you 
were ever In a congregation t h a t rais-
ed t en thousand dollars In one n igh t? 
Surely t h e world will soon come t o 
know Christ . 
' We have some of t h e • finest D. D's 
of all denominat ions . Dr. Tyler , of 
t h e Baptist church of Bal t imore, lec-
tured last n igh t , also Dr. Vincent , of 
t h e Methodis t church. We have a 
grand choir and Dr. Vardeil has 
charge of t h e music. 1 d o n ' t see why 
ou r South Carolina preachers don ' t 
. come here. We have t h e m from Char-
leston aud Columbia, also down t h e 
country. 1 am sure I t would do t h e m 
worlds of good, both physically and 
menta l ly . 
T h e spor t of t h e young people Is 
horseback riding and cl imbing t h e 
moun ta lus We have dally e i c u r s l o n s 
of young people c l imbing Grey Beard, 
and we have a few days Interval be-
tween t h e sessions, t hen old and 
younit c l imb t h e mounta ins . 'Grey 
Beard is miles t o t h e top. T u e y go 
up and spend t b e day. Crowds go t o 
Mt . Mitchell, bo th ladles and gentle-
men. A crowd of 30 (eft t h i s . morn-
ing. T h e girls cer ta inly looked c u t e 
Ip t h e i r mountain c - i t u m e s wi th the i r 
b l anke t aud canteens. I t la titt.i 
miles to t h e top. T t - r e generally 
gone a S f h e n they s t a r t o u t 
1 m e , blow t h e reveille and-, s t a r t 
.march ing . I t Is Impossible t o ride ex-
cept on a mule, and t h e guides gener-
ally have siime mules along for t h e 
weary and fa int . Well I will close. 
hope you will m a k e up your mind 
and come to Mont rea t n e i t s u m m e r 
We are fifteen miles f rom Asbevllle. 
The Program was Changed. 
T h e r e was no repet i t ion a t T l r s a h 
on Saturday of t h e a t t e m p t t h a t was 
made a t <)gden the day before to howl 
down Rev. W. & Hur t . T h e Enquir-
er has i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t !t. was tlie In-
ten t ion of t h e Btease e l emen t to give 
Mr. H u r t a n o t h e r round a ( TJ r rah ; 
but- when i t developed dur ing t h e 
morning t h a t t h e r e was so much gen 
Higher Aim or Cold Feet? . a 
Spar tanburg , Aug. 14.—Hon..Stan-' 
ya rns Wilson, formerly United S ta l e s 
congressman from tlie F o u r t h d i s t r i c t 
for t h ree te rms, who recently announc-
ed himself as a cand ida te for t h e s t a t e 
legislature, today wi thdrew f rom t l ie 
race, l i e refused t o give reasons o th-
er t han " tha t I t Is t h e desire of his 
f r iends t h a t he . run for a Higher office 
a e — Mm Qit tils. 
^ A Maine S t a t e f a rmer te l ls t h e 
Amer ican Agr icu l tur i s t how t o keep 
r a t s f rom walst lng his corn 
Spr inkle su lphur on your barn floor 
a n d t h r o u g h your oo'rn as you g a t h e r 
I t t h e r e will no t be a r a t or moose t o 
bother . 1 have done t h i s / o r years and 
have never been bothered wi th ra ta 
or nrtoe I have some old c o m In my 
& « • « Cigarettes to . A M I S . 
D. N . Fowler a n d He rbe r t Mar ley 
mus t answer a t t h e n e i t t e r m of t h e 
c i r cu i t oour t for aelllng c igare t tes t o a 
minor. T h e case was sen t up last 
T h u n a l a y by Magis t ra te C. D. Easter-
Hng. T h e prosecutor was A. C. Gil-
chr i s t , whose son, Henly Gllehr ls t , 1« 
years old, b o u g h t t h e e igare t tes a t 
eral condemnat ion of t h e Ogden af t w o years f rom now. T h e na tu re of c r ib a t present , and no t a r a t or mouse p N e s t e d b t c a t w ^ h e was'sald t o \ i a v s 
fair , t h e program was changed, and t h i s office Mr. Wilson did no t s t a t e , o*" be found. In s tacking bay or oata s t o o d f o r t h 6 w m t n l „ f . 0 „ n B G l l -
Mr. H u r t was al lowed to speak with- b u t t h e r e is an Impreb lon among t h e spr inkle on t h e ground .a l i t t l e and Chris t ' s accoun t a t Fowler's, 
o u t In te r rup t ion . , Spa r t anburg bar and those wi th whom th rough each load, and my word for I t aeema t h a t Henly Gl lehr l s t was 
I t Is only a m a t t e r of jus t ice t o say be Is most In t imate ly associated t h a t ' t . r a t s or mtfee c a n ' t si ay t he r e . A w o r | ( l o , for Marie*, a vournr m a n em-
t h a t few, ir any, of t h e Ogden- people be aspires t o t h e governorship. i P ° u » d of su lphur will be sufficient t o niottKt by t h e B e l t t e eolioue comnanv 
took p a r t in t h e discourtesy described M r - Wilson's s t a t e m e n t follows: | preserve a large barn of corn and ts Mar ley he ld back e igh t dollars of 
In our last Issue. T h e r ep resen ta t ive . \ ® > > be Democrat ic Voters of Spar- good for stock a n d will n o t h u r t U ' » - H « i e j r ' a « i l a r y , c la iming t h a t he had 
of T h e Enquirer was s i t t i ng on t h e t a n b u r g County : c o m (or b r ead . j s tood for t h a t a ipoun t a t Fowler ' s . 
Stand facing t h e l i t t le bunch of howl- ] " I n tour ing a large port ion of t h e War raa l Withdrawn A. C. Gl lohr ls t t r ied t o collect t h e ssl-
and did no t recognize a m o n g , county In i l . e present campaign 1 have l f c t y due his kon, b u t was a l s o t o l d t h a t 
t h e m a single man he knew t o be a 'ound t h e general surprise among my * ' • ' -«0 S m i t h w h o was recently ar , 
res ident of t h e . immed ia t e ne ighbor -1Mends .and a n Inabil i ty of t h e pub, ,* ^ 
hood. One man who walked along In 'general ly t o unders tand t h a t I should I ^ l o / » " •» Vorkvll le on t h e charge 
f r o n t of t h e s t and dr ink ing whiskey oare to go to t h e l e g i s l a t u r e a f U r hav- of having a to leh • — — Mr. F 
' l o g f o r s l i y e a r s been iucongres s . 
" I n deference t o t h e wishes and 
purposes of my rr tends of these vari-
ous sect ions of t h e county, a n d of 
some por t ions of t h e s t a t e , 1 have 
concluded t o wi thdraw from th la pri-
mary, and reserve myself for a possible 
larger con tes t for a n office more su i t -
able t o tbe l r taste t w o yea is hence. 
" W i t h h igh apprecia t ion of your 
kindness In t h e campaign . 
(Signed) " S U n y a r n e Wilson." 
Mr. Wilson 's ac t ion Is t h o u g h t by 
many t o be t h e ou tcome of an event 
a t a campaign meet ing a t Cowpens 
Wednesday. As Mr. Wilson rose t o 
speak some ooe in tlie audience called 
" H u r r a h for Spa r t anburg fire Insur-
ance!" T h i s was greeted wi th a 
laugh t h a t for a few seconds drowned 
t h e speaker 's voice. 
Cont inuing, Mr. Wilson s t a t ed t h a t 
lie had no axe t o grind aud t l i a t Ills 
ob jec t In wishing t o go t o t h e house 
was t h a t he mlgfit t ight Uie extrava-
gance of t h e present adminis t ra t ion . 
I f ' I t could be proved t h a t he had been 
working for h h o w n ' i n t e r e s t s when he 
re turned he said he would leave t l ie 
cowijr-^p^*J.tpjriAsute, 
from a bo t t le as he walked, eer ta lnly 
did not belong there . T h e Ogden peo 
pie generally a r e as good as are to be 
found In t h i s county . They are most 
ly folks who have Worked the i r way 
up from t h e ground, so far as t h i s 
world's goods are concerned, dur ing 
t h e past fifteen or tweu ty years, and 
they are nearly all well-behaved peo-
ple of good In ten t ions and high aspira-
t ions, who show a more wholesome In-
t e r e s t In politics t han do t h e people of 
many o ther sect ions of t h e c o u n t y . . 
Rev. W. A-. Beckham of Nor th Rock 
Hill , who preaches a t Antloch aud 
o ther churches , was very much morti-
fied t h a t such a n Incident could have 
occurred In his neighborhood, and he 
made It a po in t to go t o Rev. Mr. 
H u r t wi th an explanat ion. H e said i t 
was no t t h e Ogden people who com-
m i t t e d t h i s breech of hospital i ty, and 
he assured Mr. H u r t t h a t t h e Ogden 
people had no sympathy wi th t h e de-
mons t ra t ion . During t h e a f t e rnoon 
several proinfuent Ogden.people weut 
t o Mr. H u r t wi th addi t ional assur-
ances of t h e same nature . 
" I really did no t know who It was,'.' 
said Mr. H u r t , when t b e reporter.men-
t ioned t h e m a t t e r t o h i m yesterday. 
" I really did no t t h i n k much of i t one 
way or t h e o the r . " he con t inued , " b u t 
1 was very much gratif ied a t w h a t 
those gen t l emen told me a f t e rward , 
no t so much on my own account as 
on account of t h e neighborhood. T h a t 
klgtf of conduct cannot h u r t me. Tl ie 
only h a r m It does Is t o t h e people 
who eugage In . I t . ' * -Vorkv l l l e En 
qu l re r . 
G r a n u l a t e d S o r e E y e s C u r e d . 
For twen ty years I suffered f rom a 
Pa in anywhere s t op i*4 In 20 min-
u t e s sure w i t h one of Dr. Shoop's 
P ink . I 'a ln .Tablet*. T h e fo rmula Is 
on t h e 25-ceut box. Ask 'your Doctor 
or Druggist a b o u t t h i s formula! Stops 
womanly paltis, headache, pains any 
where.,. Wri te Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis 
f o r f r ee tr ial t o prove value of hla 
Headache, or P ink Pain Table ts . Sold 
by all dealers. 
Popular Lancaster Couple Harr ied. 
Mr. Herman Cinfield, J r . , t h e pop-
ular manager "of t h e Virginia Life In-
surance company 's d e p a r t m e n t In Lan-
caster . aud Mrs. Sallye R. Roddey 
youngest daughte r of MaJ and Mrs, J 
M. Riddle, were happily marr ied in 
Rock Illil last Wednesday af ternoon. 
T h e c e r e m ny was performed a t t h e 
Episcopal rectory, by t h e rector , t l ie 
Rev. Maynard Marshall . T h e bride 
and groom were given a moonl ight 
drive around Rock Hill Wednesda j 
n i g h t by Dr. aud Mrs. J . B. Pa t r ick , 
• of t h a t ci ty. They returned to Lan-
c a s t e r T h u r s d a y momlog.—l^ancaater 
News. 
A burg la r -b roke Into a depot In 
Ohio and stole, a box and carried It 
a b o u t th ree miles on his shoulders 
and broke It open t o find t h a t It 
talned 10,000.Taft campaign b u t t o n s . 
And now lie is going t o vote ror Bry-
an—Anderson People's Advocate . 
Served as BoHee, t h e new coffee sub-
s t i t u t e known to' grocer's everywhere 
_ » Dr. Shoop's J j e M t h Coffee, will 
t r i ck iven a coffee 
of real coffee in 
h e a l t h f u l , toasted 
t i e . " h a v e been so cleverly blended as 
• wonderfully sat isfying coffee 
N o ~ t « r o w 20 t o s o ' B M I 
boiling. Jos. A. Walker, Sr 
your 
Jobny—Smokln ' olgaret tes Is dead 
re"ter h u r t yer . 
J i m m y — T , ' o n * W b m did yer gi t 
&riaM?—'-y -
J o h n n y — F r o m pop. 
. J i m m y — A w , bo wnz J 1st a t r l og lu ' , . . . . . . . 
V I J o d « e " A n d " b a t do you wr i t e 
Johnny—No, ho w n s o t o t r tng tn ' tno , o r ' • o u " , , o u n , , o d 
bo wua a t r a p p f n ' mo. Do t ' s b o w | . j Pr ioooon - N o t a t al l ; . J wr i te for 
bad < 
Mart 
February , 11)03. a gen t l eman asked 
me t o t ry Chamber la in ' s Salve. 1 
bough t one box and used about two-
t h i r d s of It aud my eyes have no t glv-
eo me any t rouble s ince . " T h i s salve 
Is tor sale by all druggis ts . t 
fc Winnsboro Letter . 
Wlnnsboro, S. C.. Aug . 14, 1908.— 
Mrs. Br l t ton , of Wil l iamsburg, who 
has been visi t ing he r .«!ster, Mrs. 
Blackjvell. h a s l e tu rned borne. 11 
Mrs. J . T . Llgoo, of Anderson, is 
v w n J ' u g some t i m e wi th he r p a r e n t s 
Mr. and Mrs. J as. A. Brlce. 
Mrs. J o h n S. Cat h e a r t , who has been 
under Dr. I ' ryor 's t r e a t m e n t In Ches-
te r , and M rs. Cousar , who has been In 
tlie Columbia liospital, a r e both home 
and very much be t t e r . 
Mrs. W. P. Cast les Is spending some 
t i m e a t Glenn Springs-
Mr. T . P. Bryson Is h o m e again af-
t e r spending t w o weeks w i t h relat ives 
*k h j s old h o m e J o ^ L a u r e u s and Spar 
t a n b u r g c o u n t i e s . - " — ' ~ 
Mrs. G. W. Shell , of Spar tanburg , 
Is visi t ing her daugh te r . Mrs. Joho W 
C a t h c a r t . 
Mrs. T . P. Bryson and Master J a m e s 
Caldwell spen t the l a t t e r p a r t of last 
week wi th t h e famil ies of Mr. 
Mills and Mr. R. R. Steele, nea r Black 
stock. 
Miss Marie Simonton, of .Kings 
Mounta in , a f t e r spending some" t i m e 
w i t h her uncle, Mr. J . N. Caldwell , 
and o t h e r re la t ives and f r iends , re-
turned t o her home last week. 
Mrs. J o h o Douglas and two chil-
dren, of Flor ida , Is on a visit t o Dr 
Jos . Douglas 's fami ly . . 
Misses Sallie, Lizzie and Maggie 
Douglas expect t o go t o Blackslock to-
morrow to spend a few days with 
tbe l r s i s te r , M n . Adger McCrorey. 
A. B. C a t h c a r t Is a t Glenn 
Springs. 
Mrs. J o h n I I . C a t h c a r t and son, 
J o h n Harr is , are home f rom a vis i t t o 
g W w o d D u O m d o t t a . N . 
T h e fa rmers a r e busy now pul l ing 
fodder, a n d cot ton Is opening rapldiy 
and in a few more days t h e fields will 
have cot ton pickers in t h e m . 
Augus t time" tells on t h e nerves. 
B u t t h a t spiri t less, no ambi t ion feel-
lug can be easily and quickly al tered 
by taking w h a t Is known by druggis t s 
w ? , 7 r , ) r ' S h o o p s R e s t o r a t i v e 
Wi th in 48 hours a f t i r beginning t o 
W a r n i n g . 
If you have kidney and bladder 
t rouble a n d do not use Foley 's Kldne) 
Cure, you will have only yourself t o 
blame for results , as It positively cures 
all forms of kidney and bladder dis-
eases. Le i tne r Pharmacy. tf 
Blease Plagiarized. 
Columbia. S. C., Aug. 8, '08. 
Ed i to r Darl ington News, Darl logtob, 
• S. C . 
Dear Sir; In your paper you say: 
" I f Mr. Blease had said: 'Go t o t h e 
South Carol ina college and find ou t 
my record1,' t h e n some th log migh t 
have been revealed which perhaps 
would have as tonished some of Mr. 
•(lease's f r iends who o u g h t t o know 
b e t t e r t h a n t o suppor t s u c h a man . " 
" I , and possibly o thers , would like 
for you to publish his record a t t h e 
South Carol ina college for Informa-
t ion . 
Very t ru ly . In fo rma t ion . 
Our Informat ion Is t h a t Mr. Blease 
was expelled f rom t h e South Caro l ina 
|college fu r filtglarlsoi. I l l s essay h i d 
won t h e gold medal , b u t before t h e 
medal was presented It was found 
t h a t he had plagiarized' Ills essay. 
' I n f o r m a t i o n , " however, can very 
easily find o u t about t t je whole t h i n g 
If .he will go to t h e college and do I 
l i t t le Invest igat ing himself . T h e rec-
ord Is t he re and he can ge t l t . - D s r - 1 
l lngton Sews . 
E x c e l l e n t H e a l t h A d v i c e . | 
Mrs. M. M. Davidson, of No.27HGIf-
fo fd A v r r S i n " J O s e ; Cal., says: " T h e 
worth of Elect r ic Bi t t e r s as a general 
family r e p e d y , for h«adache, blillous-
ness and torpor of t h e liver aud bowels 
Is so pronounced t h a t I am prompted 
to say a word In Its favdr.for t h e bene-
fit of those seeking relief from such 
afflictions. There Is more h e a l t h for 
t h e digest ive organs In a bo t t l e -of 
Electr ic Bi t t e r s t h a n In any o ther 
remedy I know of ." Sold under guar-
a n t e e a t Chester -DrUg Co. and T. S. 
Lel tner 's . 60c- - . tf 
An Epoch Making Ereq x 
A few days ago t h e d ispatches told 
of t h e d l s t ruc l lon by lire of C o u n t 
/ .eppel ln ' t a i rship. T h i s G e r m a n pro 
d u c t was admi t t ed ly t h e mos t advanc-
ed engine of aerial navaga t lon , t hough 
p r e h a p s s t l l l f a r f r o m prelection. 
It was foremost In a field t h a t 
Is Just now engaging t h i bes t skill 
and t h o u g h t of t h e world, I t Is no 
wonder t h e Germans as a na t ion fe l t 
pride I J It. Smal l wonder t h a t they 
fel t called upon t o ass is t financially 
t i iQgrea t Inven to r % b o w a s well-nlirh 
f rom Messrs.' Lassl ter and Hunt ley of 
Vorkvll le on J u n e 3, was released on 
bond last Monday, and tl e wa r r an t 
agains t h i m lias been wl thdrawu. Mr. 
S m l t b was In t h e employ of Uie Pee 
Dee Power company and produced an 
affidavit f rom t w o t ime keepers, a 
physlcan and a hote l landlord sh'owlng 
t h a t he was a t t h a t place a t t h e t i m e 
tlie horse was s tolen as well a s for 
some weeks before an£ .a f te rward .— 
Vorkvllle Enquirer . 
F o r S o r e F e e t . 
" I have found Bucklen's Arn ica 
Salve t o be t h e proper th ing t o use for 
sore fee l , as well as for healing burns, 
sores, cuts , and all manner of abra-
sions." wr i t e s Mr. W. Stone, of Eas t 
Poland, Maine. I t Is t h e proper t h i n g 
too for piles. T r y I t ! Sold under guar-
an tee a t Chester Drug Co. and T S.-
Lel tner ' s . 25c. ' *• - tf 
How's Business? 
" l iuslnee? Is poor." said t h e beggar. 
Said t h e u n d e r t a k e r . " I t ' s dead!" 
" F a l l i n g of f , " sa id t h e r iding school 
t e ache r . 
T h e druggis t , "Ol j , vial ," he said. 
' I t ' s all wr i te w i t h me ," said t h e au-
t h o r . 
" P i c k i n g up!" .sald t h e m a n on f i e 
d u m p . " 
q u o t h t h e "My business Is sound, 
bandsman . 
Said t h e a th le te , " I ' m kep t on t h e 
j u m p . . . . ' 
T h e bo t t l e r declared l t w a s " o o r k l n g ! ' 
T h e parson, " I t ' s good," answered 
• he . 
" I make b o t h ends m e e t . " said t h e 
bu tche r . - . , 
Tl i e tailor replied: " I t su i t s m e . " 
- - I l l u s t r a t ed Bi t s . 
W h a t a N e w J e r s e y E d i t o r S a y s 
M. T . Lynch , Ed l to rof t h e Phllllps-
burg , N. J . , iDallr Post , wri tes : " I 
have used many kinds Of medicines 
for coughs and cowls In my family b u t 
never a n y t h i n g so good as Foley's 
Honey and T a r I r anno t sav too much 
In pra ise of I t . " Le l tner ' s Pha rmacy . 
; t ( 
Lady—YOB look^robust . Are you 
equal t o t h e task of sawing wood? -
T ramp—Equa l Isn ' t t h e word, m u m . 
I 'm supe r io r - t o . i t . Good morning.— 
Chicago News. 
Or lba Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup Is sold 
undef a positive g u a r a n t e e t o cure 
cons t ipa t ion , sick headache , s t o m a c h 
t rouble , Or any form of Indigestion. 
I f - I t falls, t h e manufac tu re r s refund 
should actually have been subscribed 
wi th in a few days nd a million dol-
lars assured, is oneof t h e most wonder-
ful t h i n g s of modern t imes . I t no t 
only shows t h e vir i l i ty of t l i e 
uni ted German E m p i r e , b u t I t shows 
beyond quest ion t l ie deep bold t h i s 
sub jec t has on t h e people. Flying 
mscli lnes can no longer be considered 
mere p layth ings or fancies t o amui 
t h e Idle. Sufficient evidence has been 
demons t r a t ed t o m a k e t h e s u b j e c t a t 
" R e mine! Bo mine!" t h e man li 
plored. 
. T h e maiden tossed her h e a d : 
" I ' l l marry you . If t h a t you meaij, 
But you'll be m l n f , " she said.—I) 
trol t . F ree Press. 
T e n Y e a r s in B e d . 
" F o r t en years I was confined t o 
« y l«d wi th disease of my .k idneys , " 
wr i tes a A. Gray , J . P. , of Oakvl l le . 
Ind._ I t w a a s o j o i e r o t h a t I could 
no t move p a r t of t h e t i m e . I consult-
ed t h e very best medical skill avai la-
ble, bu t could ge t no relief (intll Fo. 
ley's Kidney Cure was recommended 
t o me. Il has been a Godsend t o m e . 
Le l tnc r Pharmacy . tf 
F o r C a n d i d a t e s . 
So far as we know now, T h e Lan-
te rn will no t favor any cand ida t e In 
t i l ls campa ign , b u t I t s co lumns will 
be open, a t a specially low adver t is ing 
rate ,-for any m a t t e r cand ida tes may 
wish t o publish o r -any t h a t f r i ends 
may desire t o have published In the i r 
beliair. O u r principal reason for mak-
Inga special r a t a Is t h a t cand ida tes of 
l imited means may no t be placed a t a 
d isadvantage . 
•The ra te will be 15 cen t s a n Inch, 
min imum 50 cents . 
Every number , In i t ia l , abbrev ia t ion 
or separate sign coun t s a word. T h e 
s igna tu re Is counted llkfe o the r words. 
Inch, solid, c o u n t 50 words. 
If you wish m a t t e r leaded, say so 
rulnea 'by" IHVtot t . ' ""Barxt ia t«J79; t» ,4a ix l -coui i t .40 words - to . t f aoJoeb . . and-
ler for t h e ac-
coun t , and found on It a number of 
I tems for c igaret tes . He t h e n con-
sul ted J . K. Oweus, an a t to rney , and 
t h e act ion was b r o u g h t for violating 
t h e s t a t u t e which forbids t l ie selling 
Of c fga r s t t e s to boys under 18. 
Henly Gl lehr l s t said In Ills tes t i -
mony t h a t he had bought c igare t tes 
f rom o the r s 6esldes Fowler , and t h a t 
lie could buy t h e m anywhere they 
were sold. 
J . W. LeGrand represented Fowler 
and Marley. 
T h i s was only a pre l iminary , and 
t h e defense did no t tes t i fy . 
Below Is Uie law on the-subject . 
" I t shall no t be lafcful for any pet-
son or persons, e i the r by himself o r 
themselves, t o sell, fu rn i sh , g i v e - o r 
provide any minor or mfhors , under 
t h e age of 18 years, wi th c igare t tes , 
tobacco or c iga re t t e paper, or any sub-
s t i t u t e t h e t e f o r . " 
" A n y person or persons violating 
t h e provisions of t h e preceding sec-
t ion, e i t h e r In person, by agen t , or In 
any o t h e r way, shall be held and 
deemed gui l ty of a misdemeanor , aud 
upon i n d i c t m e n t and convic t ion 
thereof shal l be punished by a line 
n o t exceeding one hundred dollars, 
nor less t h a n twenty/ f ive dollars, o r 
by Impr i sonment for ^ t e rm of no t 
more t h a n one year , nor less t h a n t w o 
mouths , or bo th , In t h e discret ion of 
t j i e court,-one-half .of t l p j tine Imposed 
t o be paid to Informer W tl .e offense, 
a u d t h e o t h e r half t o be #ald to t h e 
t r easu re r of t h e county In Which such 
convict ion shal l be had . 
Advocate. 
C h r o n i c D i a r X o y ^ e l | e v e d 
Mr. Edward E. 
Uni ted S t a t e s E i p r e ' e o r , ? ' T,1,1' t h e 
writes: " O u r General 
Mr. y u l c k , handed " n t e n d e n t 
Chamber la in ' s Colic, ft® °r 
. /rl ioea Remedy s o t 'e , r a n d 'J1 ' 
check an a t t a ck of t t " „,!, m . e *tf° J ? 
a r rhoea . I l iave-usef ? d f f j ' ? . d ' ' 
t i m e and cured m a i u since t h a t 
who have been sick. 1 ° " ° u r t r , 5 ! n s 
who served wlUi R u t h e w i S n „ ' e r 
aud William McKlnley «' 
t h e 23rd Ohio Reg imen t ! " . 1 " ™ 
a i lmen t except chronic 
which t h i s remedy s h ' _ 
Foe sale by all druggists . . 1* a t 
T h e r e a r e In Augusta,- . H , , , f o u r 
corners of t w o l n t e r s e . t | l . . 
t w i n s in eac lHf t h e four ^ d e u c e s ' 
. t l t h e r e were w, l 0 a s h o r t 
while ago, wiie,? n n e _"•' t h e famil ies 
moved t o t b e l r s u m m e r home. 
In a block of n ine houses in N o r t h 
Augus ta the re were uu t l l recently, 
twenty-one ch i ldren-
Augus t a and suburbs are g e t t i n g 
along p r e t t y well, t h a n k y o u . - A u g u s -
ta Chronicle. 
CaaMatcs Go to Ctoclt. 
T h e campaign moot ing a t T radee -
vllle Wednesday woo a n agreeable sur-
to t h e various candida tes . In* 
s t ead of hav ing a political mooting 
they pa r t i c ipa ted In a g r e a t revival 
service which Is being held In t b o 
Spring Hill Bap t i s t church. T h e en-
t i r e body of cand ida tes voted t o join 
In w i t h t h e religious mee t ing aod I t 
oertalnly was a glorious ga the r ing . 
Tl ie mee t lug la in ct targe of Rev. Mr. 
G r a n t , wi th t h e ass is tance of Rev. 
Baxter F u n d e r b u r k . o f Cheeterfield, 8. 
C.. and Rev- H . F. F o n d e r b u r k , of 
Louisville, Ky. Rev. Baxte r Funder -
burk , w h o Is a very • forceful speaker , 
preached In t h e mornlug- The re was 
• good accomplished a t t h i s me«tr 
T h e church was tilled a lmoet t o 
Its capacity. Services" will be held 
twice a day for t h e remain ing p a r t of 
t h i s week. G r e a t In te res t Is being 
mairtsfestod.—Leoaaater N e w t . 
Wha t they call ' honor ' Is a migh ty 
cur ious th ing , " oboerved Uncle J e r r y 
Peebles. " I know a man who would 
cheedu l ly s t a rve himself t o pay a 
gambl in ' deb t , aud he s t i l l owes 
preacher t h a t marr ied h i m 27 y e a n , 
ago. " - C h i c a g o T r i b u n e . 
i'.r.'jsfas 
•fun) 
DCSMNS 
CoavnioHTS ®c. . 
j f f 
ScMmlific Hnierkaii. 
A HlmtrntM WMftklr. tf* mutton of mnr kwrnkl. Term*. 91 • r—. • f.Mir u...ntha, II- H-.M 
MUNN £ Cn.3s""-^ -' KRW Yor* 
O K • O a Z r 
Can't to Separated^  
l o r n * C h e s t o r P e o p l e H a v o 
L o a r n o d H o w t o G e t R i d o f 
B o t h . 
Backache a n d kidney ache a r e t w i n 
YoB b a n t separa ta t h e m . 
And you Han't r o t rid of t b o baok-
ache unti l TOO c u r e t h e kidney acho. 
If t h e kidney* are well and st rong, 
ioh•b.r4?^ l^,KS3tmh.,•prett,'u^ • 
h e ^ k f c ,treo*' 
> • J - W i l f t l iving a t 158 W. Main 
8 t . , Rook Hi l l , 8 . C-. says: "Several 
S t a c k e d w i t h severe 
spells o? backache, t h o p a l n e ecfoee ( h o 
small of my bock being verjr sha rp 
h»M"y g o t a r o o a d ^ a 4 > w a a t n V i 
able condi t ion. I heard a b o u t Dean's 
Kidney Pills, procured a box and used -
t*0aa In accordance with direct lor \ 
T b e j .holpod me f rom t h e first, t «n -
Isbod t b o pain In a e h o n t4aw>. a-Ml for 
t h e paa t t w o years I have bad but. l i t -
t l e t roub le w i t h my kidneys. I gave 
a s t a t e m e n t recommending I loan's 
Kidney Fllla In 1903 and a t t h e pres-
e n t t ime , I a m glad t o confirm w h a t I 
t h a n aald-" -
P len ty more proof l ike tb le f rom 
Cheotar people. Call a t T h e Ches te r 
Drug Company and ask w h a t cus tom-
ers report . 
F b r sale by all dealers . Pr ice 50 
oento. Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
Now York rao l e agen t s for t h e U u l t e d 
Ira D. Sankey Dead. 
New York , Aug. I * . - I r a D. Sankey , 
known aa an evangel is t t h roughou t 
t h e Chr i s t i an world, died last n i g h t 
a t hie l iomeln Brooklyn, b M j f h e news 
of his passing did no t bec&me gener-
ally known unt i l today. Mr. Ssnkey 
was 6 8 y f a r s of agd. For t h e Isst five 
y e a n be had been-bllnd and had *u?er- ' 
ed from a complicat ion of dlseasea 
b rought on by overwork. But a lmos t 
t o t h e very l a t f f h e worked at h y m n 
wr i t ing Hie t o o n throughout- t h i s -
country and Europe wi th Dwigh t t . 
Moody, t h e evangel is t , b r o u g h t b l m 
Into wide prominence. 
Weak 
Or. King's 
Ntw Discovary 
S i 
VfUllltll 
?aa- r 
o 
work" w mSSiie** H M O S M s n i l T t e f f i ! 
grn«ih Tleor. «nd m r t r . A t e Dr. Sbooe's 
Dr. iShoop's 
Night Cure 
"ALL DEALERS" 
ROYALL O.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g ; a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k i n d s of chemica l Iwork d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton s e e d p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North n J* 
C h a p e l Hil l . N . C . 
H i t ' f o 
mitrrrns 
I t can always be d e p e n d e d n . 
even In the more severe s t t . ^ W of 
c ramp colic and cholera morbus . 
- I t Is equal ly successful for suuimer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in 
children, and is the means of saving 
the Uvea of many children each year 
Whan rednced with water and 
sweetened It Is plessant to take. 
B r e r y man of a fami ly should keep 
this remedy hi bis home. Btiy It n.nv 
Pa tca , ISo. LAROESIZK, snc. 
SUN 1 > T H E M O N E Y A L O N G W I T H 
C O P Y . 
T h e s e ra tes do n o t apply t o regular 
announcemen t s of candlda tea , which 
are run once a week dur ing t h e cam-
paign and are charged a Hxed amoun t , 
as follows: Candldatea for coronor, 
county courailssloaer and magis t ra te , 
*3 oo. Cand ida t e s for a l l o t h e r offices 
*5.00 
T h i s Is f o r t h e s imple 
m e n t , Which Is n o t t o Include plat 
t r a c t ! v f t o 7 e v s r o r a T n o r a w W - l B F formHtuaUtlcattonOr-elalnM or o t h e r 
s t r eng th aud ambi t ion as It 1s r e tu fn - chanlco.—Greenville N e w s . ' 
ra, re ipylng t o s u t e m e u t e 
and nail ing Ilea, beloug t o W h y U a m e a L e e G o t W e l l ' . 
S t reng then these fal l ing nerves wltl Mrs. Mar of rural route 8. Dr. bhoop's [Us tora t lve aod 
imlckiy ea l th will youra again 
sold by all d e a l e n 
J u d g e : "HQW do yo'u 
llTlng?" 
Pr isoner ; "By wr lUng your Hon-
lungs were so severely 
consumption seemed inevitable, when 
a fr leud recommended New Dlscoverv 
Wo tylod It , and 1U use h a T S t o S l 
h i m perfect hea l th . " Dr. Klng 'a New 
Discovery la t b e K i n g of t b r o u w d 
long remedies. For couglis and colds 
I t b a a n o o n u a h „ f b e ? n t d o . e givea 
s t a t emen t s . These , w i t h ca rds of 
t h a n k s and communlea t loos corrects 
Bf rumo sothers 
l u v e someth ing you wish to 
re la t ive t o some one In t b e 
campaign or w h a t bo s t ands f i r , 
whether any cand lda t a la named or 
no t , please don ' t wri te t o u s t o In-
qu i r e w h e t h e r | w o will cha rge , for It 
-T n o t , o r ' aeod I t , " t r u s t i n g t h a t il 
111 be of s u f f t e l w t l n t a reM," et<. 
S E N D T H E M O N B Y A L O N G ; I t i 
Bill Peako la UM ora tor of t h e day 
Ho baa a splendid doHvory. 
B u t h a s bo a n y t h i n g t o dollvorV?— » 
- A N N U A L - ' " 
X C U E S I O N 
To ATLANTA 
Seaboard Air Line Ry. 
MONDAY, ALIO. 34TH. 
Oiily Chance this Season to Visit the Gate City. 
B 
Via 
to C a . , - inc lus ive , »nd conductor" w i l U e l . t i cke t 
Final Limit and Return Trip Schedules: 
7 " b e l i m i U d , 0 A u R u s t *?*> a n d « c k e t s will be good on all R e g u l a r T r a i n s r e t u r n i n g . * 
SEL HANDBILLS OR-GALL ON ANY AGENT OF THE SEABOARD AIJ 
LlfNt RAILWAYo 
P- W- MORRAH. T. P. A.. Atlanta, fi„ 
* /- J CHAS. B. RYAN, 
A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga. - G. P. A., Portsmouth, Vf 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Clirpnio 
Cleanse* the system 
thoroughly and. clears 
' " W 
